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Frequently nowadays one
hears rem arks about President 
Nixon’s sad and run  down ap
pearance, and the average per
son is inclined to agree. Sure
ly no one can expect him to 
carry  on w ith no visible ef
fect when a group of political 
enem ies is clamoring daily 
for his impeachm ent and party 
m em bers openly, though re 
luctantly, admit th a t his resig
nation would be welcome.

The attitude of the impeach
m ent advocates is self evi
dent. Along w ith destroying a 
political foe they w ant very 
much to cripple the  GOP for 
the next election, or preferably 
worse. T hat’s politics, even 
though millions of people are 
disgusted w ith the hypocritical 
accusers who are remembered 
for party  scandals worse than 
W atergate.

W hat irks a lot of folks is
Nixon’s assum ption that the 
party  ought to be standing 
squarely behind him when, in 
fact, he did not stand behind 
the  party.

Just a few days ago, in his 
state of the union address, the 
president re-stated his de ter
mination to stay and do the 
job to  which he was elected 
in 1972. Meanwhile disap
pointed supporters are won
dering w hether his record 
m atches the stated purpose. 
The landslide victory over Mc
Govern was interpreted as a 
m andate from the nation’s 
conservative element, but the 
adm inistration record has been 
leaning far toward the liberal 
side.

Evidence of this fact is in
the news now. The fact that 
two high ranking Russians 
w ere in W ashington just be
fore and after one of them had 
a conference with Castro gives 
support to rum ors that US and 
Cuba are getting ready for 
friendly relations. And a m eet
ing is set to talk over that 
subject in the near future. 
Knowing w hat we do about, 
the  cu tthroat bandit and com
m unist stooge, is US about to 
extend the friendly hand? 
Nixon has us guessing.

A nother issue is the upcom
ing meeting to discuss P ana
ma’s demand for greater con
trol over the canal and canal 
zone. All of which is intended 
to end eventually with Pana
m a’s complete control over the 
canal and zone. Just imagine 
the possible consequence in 
the light of Panam a’s frequent 
outspoken and violent hatred 
to U.S. Following shortly af
te r  the  deal we could expect 
the big ditch to be commu
nist controlled — even to the 
extent of denying passage to 
U.S. ships. The effect on naval 
strength and commercial ship
ping would be disastrous.

The mere thought th a t such 
an absurd idea reaches the 
level of international discus
sion is frightening. We won
der in a sweat w hether such a 
deal is actually shaping up — 
despite the  fact that U.S. has 
the best possible claim to the 
real estate. We paid a fat price 
for the land and for the canal. 
Furtherm ore, we risk national 
suicide by giving over control 
to our sworn enemy.

The quesiion looms greater 
than ever in the past few 
weeks since Henry Kissinger 
achieved the highly praised 
A rab-Israelli settlem ent which 
concedes practical control of 
the Suez Canal to the USSR. 
The reds thereby acquired 
m ilitary and commerical ac
cess to a vast area of the 
earth. And they have the cap
ability to deny access to U.S. 
and any other country. Such 
action is just as possible as 
having the flow of Arab oil 
stopped. One can hardly be 
surprised now if conservatives 
disapprove even the faintest 
consideration of the Panama 
proposal.

Another disappointm ent in
adm inistration policy concerns 
effort to  restore a ban on 
Rhodesian chrome ore ship
ments. Originally imposed dur
ing the LB J adm inistration in 
support of UN and British 
sanctions against Rhodesia, the 
ban was later lifted because 
it m ade us dependent on Rus
sia for a strategic m etal and 
also because Russia exploited 
the situation by raising the 
price from $25 to $75 a ton. 
Now liberals of congress are 
tying to re-impose the sanc
tions regardless of the out
rageous price and security 
risk, regardless of the fact that 
we as a free country owe our 
support to brave little Rho
desia. Here again Nixon is 
letting down conservative sup
porters by pressuring for re 
newal of sanctions against Rho
desia.

Still another let down is the
(Continued on Page 19)
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Hospital Auxiliary 
Has Election and 
Plans for Benefit

M uenster Hospital Auxili
ary’s January  meeting feat
ured election of officers and 
plans for the organization’s 
annual spring dance.

Retiring president Mrs. A r
thur Bayer presided and mem
bers elected Mrs. Ted Hen- 
scheid as the new president.

Others elected are Mrs. 
Johnny Pagel, senior vice 
president succeeding Mrs. Mel 
Stephens, Mrs. Dolphy J o e  
Heilman, junior vice president 
succeeding Mrs. Dan Hamric, 
Mrs. Harold Bindel, treasurer 
succeeding Mrs. Andy Wim- 
mer, Mrs. Herman Grewing, 
treasurer succeeding M rs . 
Charles Bayer, and Mrs. Alois 
Trubenbach, historian, a new 
office.

Plans are to have the dance 
the latter part of April. Chair
men are Mrs. Andy Wimmer, 
music; Mrs. Herman Grewing, 
decorations; Mrs. Dickie Pagel, 
tickets and reservations.

Mrs. Johnny Pagel an
nounced this is dues paying 
time.

Another announcem ent con
cerned the hospital gift shop 
which is in need of items in
cluding baby booties, blankets, 
handm ade articles, stationery 
and related items. Mrs. Dolphy 
Joe Heilman is in charge.

Mrs. Herman Grewing an
nounced that she is soliciting 
light weight alum inum  pans — 
pie pans, roll pans — and 
asked that these be saved for 
her. She’ll pick them up on 
call, or donors may leave them 
with her. These will be used 
in making decorations for the 
spring dance in observance of 
the Auxiliary’s tenth annivers
ary which is the aluminum or 
tin anniversary and the dec
orating committee will feature 
aluminum.

Guest Speaker for 
Garden Club Meet

M uenster G a r d e n  Club’s 
February meeting Monday, 
Feb. 11, will feature a guest 
speaker, Mrs. P. C. Wylie of 
Gainesville, member of the 
Soil Conservation Society of 
America.

Her topic will be “A World 
of Song: Birds.”

Meeting time is 8 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. John Mosman, 
hostess, with Sister M. John 
Seyler as co-hostess.

Requisition of a new school 
bus may not be outstanding 
news at every school, but for 
students of Sacred H e a r t  
School it is a happy occasion 
because it is the culmination 
of many hours of hard work. 
Under the direction of Sister 
M. Lenore, religion teacher at 
SH — the students collect 
aluminum beer cans for recycl
ing, with the profits going into 
the 'bus fund.

Aluminum cans and Coors 
bottles are collected and sold 
to the Coors Co. in Wichita 
Falls. On December 12, 1973, 
the students reached their goal 
of 5,000 pounds of aluminum 
for a total of $500. The Coors 
Company had agreed to match 
the amount when the 5,000 
pound total was reached. Thus, 
the students earned $1,000 for 
the new bus fund.

Councilmen Hear 
County Judge on 
New Penal Code

Members of the  M uenster 
city council at their regular 
meeting Monday night heard 
a talk by County Judge Larry 
Sullivant on the new Texas 
Penal Code and some {joints 
of difference from the former 
law.

Sullivant pointed out, for in
stance, that a theft or hot 
check under $50 used to be a 
misdemeanor and the offense 
over $50 was a felony. Under 
the new code the dividing line 
is $200, offenses under being 
misdemeanors and those over 
being felonies. In addition the 
misdemeanors are now divided 
into three classes. Offensfes in 
amounts under $5.00 are Class 
C, in amounts from $5.00 to 
$20.00 they are Class B, and 
in amounts from $20.00 to 
$200.00 they are Class A.

The judge said that county 
commissioners are now con
sidering sponsorship of a spec
ial three day class on the n6w 
penal code for law enforce
ment personnel of the county. 
Officers McDonald and Blank
enship of M uenster have a t
tended two days of such 
classes in Wichita Falls.

Relative to charges for garb
age and trash service the coun
cil discussed an application 
form to be submitted 'by per
sons of limited resources. 
Members at a previous m eet
ing decided to allow rate  re 
ductions for needy customers 
and suggested use of a form 
in applying for the reduction. 
The form will get further 
study and probable action at 
the next meeting.

Earl Fisher of the FMW In
surance Agency was present 
to discuss the city’s policies on 
fire, liability and workmen’s 
compensation insurance which 
are due for renew al soon. 
Members will continue consid
eration and probably act on 
the renewals a t their next 
meeting. ’

Also present was John Pagel 
representing Cooke County 
Electric Cooperative relative 
to a rate increase in the small 
area served by the co-op in 
the northwest p a rt of town. A 
request by TP&L for rate  in
crease in the rest of town was 
approved several months ago.

The drive for the 5,000 
pounds of alum inum  began in 
September, 1972, and within 15 
months the students reached 
the goal.

The Coors Company pays 
one and one-half cents for each 
Coors bottle, and 10 cents per 
pound for all alum inum  cans. 
Approximately 23 cans equal 
one pound.

Since the students helped to 
complete the paym ent on the 
first new bus, they are now 
busy wording for a second bus. 
Presently, they are in need 
of 1,814,635 cans to cbmplete 
their goal for the purchase of 
the bus.

The students welcome the 
support of the community in 
helping them  solicit the neces
sary bottles and cans for re 
cycling. Anyone having a 
sizeable collection of cans or

School, City Have 
Low Percentage of 
Delinquent Taxes

Collections a t both of the 
local tax offices through the 
January 31 deadline w ere over 
90 per cent, as they have been 
for many years, according to 
reports this week from their 
respective tax collectors.

The better record is th a t of 
the M uenster School District, 
w ith a delinquency of only 
5.8 per cent. Mrs. L. B. Bruns, 
states tha t the district has re 
ceived $181,899.58 out of total 
assessments of $193,123.08, leav
ing $11,223.50 still to be paid.

Delinquency in payments to 
the City of M uenster was 7.8 
per cent. Mrs. Celine D ittfurth  
said that the city has received 
$29,644.57 out of total assess
ments of $32,152.25, leaving 
$2,507.68 still to be paid.

The unpaid taxes now be
come subject to penalty and 
interest charges. Both offices 
charge an initial penalty of 
one dollar required by state 
law. In addition the city 
charges interest which in
creases every month, and the 
school district charges a pen
alty plus interest which in
creases monthly.

Program on NASA 
Set Friday, 9:30 
At Muenster High

Students of M uenster Pub
lic School will have an oppor
tunity Friday to attend a mo
bile lecture-dem onstration pro
gram sponsored by the Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Ad
m inistration (NASA) of Hous
ton.

Starting at 9:30 a.m., it will 
be presented by Thomas J. 
Hill, a space science specialist 
after having previously taught 
ten years in high school and 
at Oklahoma State University.

T h e  program  explains 
NASA’s role in explorations of 
space and also discusses aero
nautics, rocketry, propulsion 
systems, satellites, probes, o r
bits, communications, etc.

Two Junior Tourneys
Two more weeks rem ain on 

the junior basketball season 
at Sacred Heart. They will be 
in the 30-B junior tournam ent 
at Era Thursday through Sat
urday of next week and will 
host a tournam ent in the SH 
gym five days of the follow
ing week.

bottles may contact the school 
for pick-up.

For their outstanding efforts, 
students of Sacred H e a r t  
School are being featured on 
the front page of the “Alum 
inum News,” printed in Den
ver, Colorado, by the Coors 
Company.

“The students have been 
working very hard,” said Sis
ter Lenore, “and they are 
learning a valuable lesson of 
how to work together for the 
benefit of the school, and at 
the same time, they are con
tributing to the clean up of 
America’s environm ent.” I n 
her role as supervisor of the 
program at SH, Sister Lenore 
humorously adds that “the in
itials O.S.B. behind her name 
stand for ‘Order of Saint Bene
dict’ and not ‘Order of Schlitz 
& Budweiser’.”

Local Voters Will 
Find 3 Contests 
On May 4 Ballot

When the Democratic P rim 
ary rolls around on May 4 
M uenster voters will find a 
choice in three of the County 
races for party  nomination. 
For the three other offices 
which concern local voters, 
there are only three unopposed 
incumbents.

That is the county’s political 
outlook a t the close of last 
Monday’s deadline for filing 
candidacy.

A s regards Republicans, 
there are no candidates for 
nominees to county offices. 
The GOP will conduct a prim 
ary on May 4, but only to elect 
nominees for state offices.

The lucky candidates who 
do not have to w orry about 
opponents are Robert Bayer, 
commissioner of Precinct 4; 
Larry Sullivant, county judge; 
and Frank Scoggin, county 
Clerk.

Contested offices and their 
candidates are as follows. 
County Superintendent: Kit 
Carson (re-election), and Char
les “Chuck” Owen. District 
Clerk: Anna Mae Shorter (re- 
election), Priscilla B r o w n ,  
Gerry Hopkins, and Sue Mc- 
Farlin. County Treasurer: 
Irene Bryant, Wilma Elliott, 
Frankie Lemons, Rose Marie 
Morris, Louise Penton.

In addition to these races the 
county will 'have two which 
do not concern M uenster vot
ers. Three* are running for 
Commissioner of Precinct 2 
and three or Peace Justice 
of Precinct 1. One unopposed 
Candidate is running for Peace 
Justice Precinct 6.

Awards Presented 
To VOD Winners

W inners in the annual Voice 
of Democracy speech contest 
sponsored by M uenster VFW 
Auxiliary received t h e i r  
awards during a general as
sembly at Sacred H eart High 
School on Feb. 1.

Mrs. Leo Hesse, chairman 
of the contest, and Mrs. A r
thur Bayer, president of the 
Auxiliary made the presenta
tions.

Beverly W alterscheid re 
ceived a th irty  dollar gift cer
tificate to The Charm Shop, 
Phil Endres received a twenty 
dollar gift certificate to Ham- 
ric’s, and Sharon Rohmer re 
ceived a fifteen dollar gift 
certificate to the Charm Shop, 
prizes supplied by the local 
Auxiliary. Miss W alterscheid 
will compete in the district 
contest.

Parents of the three are 
Messrs, and Mmes. Julian 
W alterscheid, Ed Endres and 
Urban Rohmer.

Doug Schmitz Has 
Grand Champ Steer 
At El Paso Show

Doug Schmitz, Lindsay 4-H 
Club member, won top awards 
on his Hereford steer at the 
El Paso Livestock Show.

The 1,250-pound anim al was 
champion steer in the Here
ford division and grand champ
ion steer of the show.

The steer will be auctioned 
Friday at the El Paso show.

Doug is the  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Schmitz of Lind
say.

Meeting Postponed
Trustees of the M uenster In 

dependent School District will 
have th e ir1' regular February 
meeting next Tuesday night, 
the 12th. Superintendent L. B. 
Bruns reported this week that 
a conflict of dates made it 
necessary to postpone f r o m  
last Thursday.

Louise Penton in 
Treasurer's Race

Mrs. Louise Penton wishes 
to announce her candidacy 
for Cooke County Treasurer. 
She is presently employed as 
secretary for Dr. Jam es W. 
Atchison.

She asks tha t voters watch 
this paper for fu rther an
nouncement.

Larry Sullivant 
Asks Reelection

Larry SuPivant this week 
authorized The Enterprise to 
announce th a t he is a candi
date for reelection as county 
judge.

His formal statem ent to vot
ers of Cooke County will be 
published in a future edition 
of this newspaper.

CASH FOR CANS. It was a happy occasion at Sacred Heart School when stu
dents reached their goal of 5000 pounds of aluminum cans and earned $1000 for a new 
school bus. Presenting a check for $500 to S ister Lencre is Bob Todd, Coors Bx'ewery re 
presentative, matching the $500 received from  can sales. Sixth graders getting in on the 
ceremony are Brian Bindel, Kenny Hartm an, Craig Walterscheid, Mel Walterscheid, 
Terry Knabe, Kathy Knabe and Toni Hoedebeck. New bus is in background.

Can Drive at SH School Bring Cash for New Bus

Mass Attendance 
Sunday at 9 to 
Mark Scout Week

M uenster Boy Scout troop 
and Cub Scout pack have 
selected Sunday, Feb. 10, as 
Scout Sunday in Scout Month 
and will join for attendance at 
9 a.m. Mass in Sacred H eart 
Church.

A special liturgy will in 
clude an entrance procession, 
readings and petitions, and an 
offertory procession by the 
boys.

Scouts are being rem inded 
to assemble in the church ves
tibule a t 8:45 and Cubs in the 
religion room of SH elem ent
ary school at the same time. 
Readers and petitioners are 
rem inded to assemble at 8:30 
in the religion room. They are 
asked to enter the red build
ing on the west and go to the 
basem ent religion room.

Other observances of Scout 
Month include, on Feb. 18, a 
live TV appearance of four 
candidates for Eagle Scout 
award guesting On Father 
Bede’s program, and on Feb. 
19 the Cub pack’s annual blue 
and gold banquet.

Next Monday the boys will 
be canvassing the city in a 
house to house ticket sale for 
the Scout-A-Rama.

Choir to Sponsor 
Concert, Dance 
Saturday, Feb. 23

Dallas Frohsinn singers will 
join Sacred H eart Men’s Choir 
for their annual concert and 
dance, sponsored by the local 
choir, on Saturday, February 
23, in the Parish Hall.

The songfest w ill begin at
8 p.m., following a German 
sausage dinner starting a t 7 
o’clock. Dancing will begin at
9 o’clock. The Polka Tones of 
Ennis will provide the rhythm  
with old time waltzes, polkas 
and schottiches along w i t h  
some modern tunes.

The concert will include 
German and English selections 
by Sacred H eart Choir a n d  
German songs by the Dallas 
choir.

Advance ticket sales are 
now in progress. Admission is 
two dollars each — food is 
ex tra — and will be $2.50 at 
the door. Tickets and reserva
tions are available from any 
choir member.

Proceeds from  the event 
give the local choir the neces
sary finances to operate an
other year — purchase music, 
Mass stipends f o r  deceased 
members and choir-sponsored 
socials for members.

SH Teams Lose 2 
Games to Lindsay

Sacred Heart Tigers and 
Tigerettes closed out their 
basketball season Tuesday 
night with a pair of losses to 
Lindsay. The first action was 
a cinch for the 30-B runners- 
up who enjoyed more than a 
three to one scoring ratio in 
piling up the 59-19 win.

The only Tigerette scorers 
1 were Mary Hess 15 and Cindy 
Bartush 4.

Game num ber two was 
somewhat better but still an 
easy one for Lindsay. The 
Knights were always ahead, 
w ith scores ending the quar
ters being 21-12, 31-23, 47-31 
and 58-39.

Ricky W alterscheid was the 
Tigers’ main point m aker as 
John Bartush added 8, Phil 
Endres 4, Roger Endres 3, 
Kevin Pels 2 and Mark Hess 2.

Tt was a sad night for Roger 
Endres, the season’s top scorer 
for the Tigers. Double covered, 
he failed to get a field goal, 
and he got only 3 of six free 
throw tries. Nevertheless the 
game upped his season total 
to 468 points, and average of 
19.5 for his 24 games.

The season records as the 
teams check in their uniforms 
are 9-15 for the  Tigers and 7- 
17 for the Tigerettes.

4-H Club Meeting
M uenster Community 4-H 

Club will m eet Thursday, 
Feb. 14, 7:30 p.m. in the TP&L 
building. Members will present 
their own program on Method 
Demonstrations.

Frankie Lemons 
In Treasurer Race

Frankie Lemons this week 
authorized The Enterprise to 
announce that she is a candi
date for county treasurer of 
Cooke County.

Her formal statem ent to 
voters will be published in a 
later edition of this paper.

I Local SCS Office 
Being Reduced to
I- Man Operation

Official stream lining of the 
national Soil Conservation 
Service program  leaves the 
M uenster SCS office a one 
m an operation.

Arlin Naegeli, local soil con- 
ervationist, said that effective 
M arch 3 the M uenster office 
will be a sub unit under the 
Gainesville office and also 
loses some of the area form er
ly assigned to it. The Bowie 
SCS office takes over that 
portion of Montague County 
which was form erly assigned 
to Muenster.

The reduction from three to 
one m an staff was accom
plished in less than a year. 
Eual Davis was transferred to 
T ah oka and Arlin Naegeli was 
put in charge of the office. 
Next Ray Endres was as
signed to the  Bowie office but 
spent an average of two days 
a week here working with re 
cords tha t pertain  to the por
tion of Montague County which 
was in the M uenster Work 
Unit area.

Now the order is received to 
compete the transfer of En
dres and records. Hereafter 
Naegeli will be alone on the 
job here except during rushes 
when Alois Urbanovsky of 
Gainesville’s SCS staff will be 
here as a helper.

SH Junior High 
To Host Tourney

Sacred H eart School will be 
the host for a  junior high bas
ketball tournam ent during the 
week beginning February 18. 
It is scheduled for every day 
of the week except Wednesday 
and will be boys and girls in 
champ and consolation brack
ets.

A fter the finals on Saturday 
the 23rd trophies will be 
awarded as follows in both di
visions. To winners of first, 
second and third places in the 
champ bracket and to first 
place w inner in the consola
tion bracket.

Teams entered are from 
Sacred Heart, Saint Jo, Lind
say, Callisburg, Valley View, 
Era, Alvord and Montague.

MHS Teams Lose 
Pair of Contests 
To Nocona High

M uenster High teams lost 
both ends of a two game bas
ketball program  at Nocona 
Tuesday night. Scores were 52- 
46 in the girls game and 62-47 
in the boys game.

A very cold third period in 
which they were outcored 17- 
4 was the ending of the Hor- 
nettes. A fter leading 17-10 and 
26-22 in the first two quarters, 
they fell behind 39-30 in the 
third quarter slump. They re 
gained 3 in the last period, but 
that was still 6 points short.

MHS scorers were Tracy 
Klement 20. Becky Fields 16 
and Debbie Schneider 10. And 
d o i n g  a good job as 
guards were Lisa Mollenkopf, 
Kim Klement, G ina Felder- 
hoff and Barbie Davidson.

Unlike the girls, the Hor
nets were at their best in the 
third period. They trailed 10- 
4 and 28-14 the first two quar
ters and gained to within 4 
points near the end of the 
third. However they dropped 
back to 39-31 at the end of the 
quarter and lost more margin 
in the fourth for the final 
62-47 score.

MHS point m akers were 
Lyle Klem ent 13, Tim Felder- 
hoff 12, Randy Wolf 12, Ronnie 
Felderhoff 10.

The Hornets still have games 
with Frisco here Friday and 
Petrolia there next Tuesday, 
however Tuesday’s g a m e  
ended the season for the girls 
with a 14-A record of 5-7 and 
a season record of 10-13.

W inner of the girls district 
race is Frisco w ith a record of
I I -  1. O ther standings are P e
trolia 10-2, Nocona 9-3, Muen
ster 5-7, Pilot Point 5-7* Callis
burg 2-10, Sanger 0-12.

Farm  Bureau Sets P arty
Cooke* County Farm  Bureau 

will sponsor a 42 party  next 
Thursday, Feb. 14, in the 
Farm  Bureau office with 8 
p.m. as starting time. Prizes 
will be awarded to winners. 
Members and friends of Farm 
Bureau are invited to attend.®

Parish Statistics
Arrjong 1973 statistics in Sac

red H eart Parish as listed on 
the church bulletin are 56 
baptisms, 49 infants and seven
converts; 18 deaths; 30 mar- 1 .' riages.
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Letters to the 
Editor

Dear Editor,
On Tuesday night, Jan. 22, 

Father Bertin Roll O.F.M. Cap., 
director of the Archconfrater
nity of Christian M others gave 
a  wonderful talk to the Moth
ers of the parish in Sacred 
H eart School library. Every
one there thoroughly enjoyed 
the talk.

Why can’t we get our young 
m others to come to these 
things? These talks really con
cern them more than the older 
ones who already have their

families raised. ■
It wasn’t a meeting just a 

good, funny, inform ative talk, 
but who was there? A handful 
of m others mostly in their 
40s and 50s and quite a few 
grandmothers.

Why can’t we get our young
er m others interested in hear
ing talks on everyday pro
blems of raising a family? If it 
were a party  they were in
vited to they’d be there with 
bells on.

There w ere a handful of 
young m others and they are 
good m others interested in 
raising their family.

W ith our big parish we 
should have overflowed the 
library. In fact this talk  would 
have been great in church for 
everyone to hear.

I hope next tim e tha t we 
have a good talk  like that we 
get a good turn  out of the 
younger set as their genera
tion will be taking over soon. 

Thank you

At Baptism and 
Dinner in Irving

Mrs. Alois Trubenbach re 
turned Friday night from Irv
ing where she spent a week 
w ith her daughter and family 
the Ronny McCorkles.

On Sunday, Jan. 27, infant 
M atthew Daniel McCorkle was 
baptized in St. Luke’s Church 
and the parents hosted a chris
tening dinner in their home 
afterward.

Miss Judy Trubenbach came 
from San Antonio and Mrs. 
Jam es W hitt was there from 
Denton to be baptism al spon
sors for their nephew.

Others attending the service 
included the baby’s parents 
and brother Lee, Jam es Whitt, 
Terri, Susan, Jam ie and Amy 
W hitt of Denton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alois Trubenbach.

Local JETS Hear 
Story of Modern 
TV Development

A talk on the history and 
development of television was 
the main event of the January  
meeting of the M uenster Chap
ter of Junior Engineering 
Technical Society (JETS).

The speaker was the chapter’s 
engineer adviser, Jam es Wal- 
terscheid, attended by his bro
ther, Clyde, as demonstrator. 
Together they presented the 
story of the early TV, a cum
bersome complexity of vacuum 
tubes subject to frequent fail
ures, and its evolution the 
present solid sta te  construc
tion giving be tte r reception 
and less trouble. They went 
on to show some of the out
standing features which bring 
late model video and audio up

Blue Birds Keep 
Busy on Projects

Second and th ird  grade 
Blue Birds of M uenster Public 
School have been active a t 
their recent meeting, learning 
needlepoint, making lollipop 
bouquet tray  favors for the  VA 
Hospital at Bonham and fash
ioning Valentines for their 
parents.

The group of 13 m eets every 
Friday after school in the 
TP&L community room and 
members take tu rns serving 
refreshm ents. Mrs. Bill Lutken- 
haus is leader and Mrs. Larry 
Tisdale is assistant.

January  hostesses have been 
Connie Lutkenhaus, Tina and 
Cindy Tisdale, J ill  Wimmer, 
Sheila Miller, Christi Oakley 
and Tina Koelzer.

O ther members are Jennie 
Fisher, Donna Reiter, Kyla 
Hale, Sara W alterscheid, Julie 
Grewing and Sara Stoffels. 
to their present high quality.

See us for

20% DISCOUNT
ON FIRE INSURANCE

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
N. Main next to City Hall 

Phone 759-2844 Muenster

HAMRIC’S

'S
Assorted

Denim, Brushed Denim, Corduroy

price
H A M R I C ’S

^Ite place ta <jc {jO* LwuuIa, you, h+io-uA

Muenster

74 FORD

A FORECAST 
OF m U E S ... ( 
AT THE YEAR’S 
LOWEST PRICES. 
N0W...AT YOUR 
TEXAS
FORD DEALERS.

’ i t s c o i d ...
BUT THE DEALS 
,  ARE HOT! ,

E n d res  M oto r C om pany
Muenster, Texas

)

GAYLE SICKING RUMLEY has enlisted in the U.S. 
Air Force’s Delayed Enlistm ent Program  and is pictured 
being sworn in. A 1972 graduate of Sacred H eart High 
and wife of Sgt. J. D. Rumley, A irm an Ruimley is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don M urphy, and was the 1971 
District 4 Farm  Bureau Queen. She will report for as
signm ent on April 25 and take basic at Lackland AFB, 
San Antonio. Upon graduation from the Air Force School 
of M ilitary Science she w ill take her technical training 
as a Command and Control Specialist at Keesler AFB, 
Miss. The airm an and her sergeant husband moved during 
the weekend from Big Spring to  W ichita Falls where he 
w ill be in specialized train ing studying power production 
at Sheppard AFB until June  15.

It pays to advertise with the Muenster Enterprise

Proffer Ford Tractor Co.
SALES SERVICE 

PARTS

Firestone Tires 

Lawn Boy Lawn Mowers
West Hwy. 82 Phone 665-0361 Gainesville

Jack Cheaney’s Saddle Shop
NAME BELTS

Tony Lama
Boots

Resistol
HATS

H-BAR-C WESTERN WEAR
211 W. Elm Gainesville

s f t F

Diamond Ring or Pendant 
Lockets, Bracelets, Charms 

Pierced Ear Rings

Koesler Jewelry
Muenster

Why? Because math is 
logic, logic is sound judg
ment, and sound judg
ment is the best reason 
we know of for putting 
y o u r  money where it 
makes m o r e  money. 
That's what you're as
sured of at DENTON SAV
INGS ASSOCIATION.

So add to your present 
Savings Account today 
or, if you don't have an 
account, start one at DEN
TON SAVINGS ASSOCI
ATION. After all, it's just 
a matter of simple logic 
and it does make cents!

DENTON 4 N
SAVINGS l M j | 
ASSOCIATION

NEW OFFICE . . .  NEW HOURS! STOP BY OUR NEW 
OFFICE ON CARROLL BOULEVARD. CONVENIENT 
HOURS TO SUIT YOUR SCHEDULE. TUESDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY FROM 9 AM TO 6 PM OR ON 
SATURDAYS. 9 TO 1. CLOSED MONDAY.

300 N. ELM AND 1800 CARROLL BLVD. 
DENTON. TEXAS 76201
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Dankesreiter
Garage

General Auto Repair 
Air Conditioner Service

311 Division S t  
Phone 759-4521

Class Favorites 
Named at Lindsay

Lindsay High School stu
dents have named their class 
favorites and nominees for 
Most Popular and Mr. and 
Miss Lindsay High. A later 
vote b y the entire student 
body will determine these 
three.

Senior favorites are Joyce 
Neu and Ron Felderhoff with 
Donna Zimmerer and John 
Gossett nominees for Most 
Popular and Carol - Zimmerer 
and Jerry  Metzler as Miss and 
Mr. LHS.

Juniors chose Glenna Hell-

King’s Chocolates
for American Queens

VALENTINE CARDS 
PARTY GOODS

FFtAIMKLJIM*
A nthony  and Leona Luke

man and Donald Sandmann as 
favorites, Jeanette  H undt and 
Harold Owen as Most Popular 
and Lisa Mages and Kenneth 
Luttm er as Miss and Mr. LHS.

Sophomore favorites a r e  
Carol Beyer and Johnny Kas- 
parek. Connie Dieter and Tom
my Hoberer are nominees for 
Most Popular and MaQuita 
Schmitz and M ark Krebs for 
Miss and Mr. LHS.

Freshm en chose Jan  Metzler 
and Guy Spencer as favorites 
and nominated Kathy Metzler 
and Fat Dieter as Most Popu
lar and Deanna W inters and 
Leslie Sandm ann as Miss and 
Mr. LHS.

M E N U
Muenster Public School 

Feb. 11 thru Feb. 14
Monday — Cornie dogs, pin

to beans, cabbage slaw, bread, 
butter, milk, cookies.

Tuesday — M e a t  loaf, 
creamed potatoes, buttered 
com, hot bread, butter, milk, 
pudding.

W ednesday — Fried chicken, 
buttered rice, green beans, 
bread, butter, milk, cake.

Thursday — Spaghetti and 
meat, tossed salad, cheese 
sticks, buttered com, h o t  
bread, butter, milk, apple 
sauce.

Friday — No school.

W ig s  and W ig le ts  
G leaned  and Styled
W iglets__________________$2.50
Synthetic W ig s___________ $4.00
Human Hair W igs_______ $5.00

Sale of
Short Pre-curled Capless 

Reg. $25.00 ___Now $5.95

Beaudin’s Beauty Supply
111 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Salvation Army to 
Send Truck Feb. 21

The Salvation Army truck 
will pick up donations in 
M uenster on Thursday, Feb. 
21. Residents who have items 
to give may call 759-4311 the 
day before the truck is sched
uled to make its rounds.

By donations the Salvation 
Army performs useful services 
through rehabilitation of men 
at its Men’s Social Service 
Center.

A fter being repaired and 
cleaned discards are placed in 
Salvation Army Thrift Stores. 
Sale proceeds from  the items 
are used to support the ser
vice center which receives no 
state or federal funds. Con
tributions are tax  deductible.

In addition to furniture and 
appliances, clothing and other 
repairable items are needed.

Thanks to jogging, more peo
ple are collapsing in perfect 
health than  ever before.

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home

Wednesday Is 
Double Stamp Day

You get twice the usual number of 
Buccaneer Stamps on W ednesday with the 

purchase ot $5.00 or more in groceries. 
(Cigarettes not included.)

M e a tl

r
Save 20c

1  t y n & z & H

Ground Beef Patties _ _ 2-lb. $1.69

. _ lb. 79c 

. _ lb. 49c

.  _ _ 59c

Neuhoff or Dold, whole or half

Cured Ham _ . .

Calf Liver _ _ _ 

Decker Treats, 12-oz.

when you buy
l-lb. can oi 

FOLGER'S COFFEE
Drip, Reg., Elect. Perk

With coupon, l-lb. 89c
without coupon $1.09

Good thru February 9 at Fisher's
I

Sara Lee

Cream 
Cheese Cake 

17-oz. 89c

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 24-oz. bottle 
Vermont Maid Syrup

Void after Saturday, February 9

Libby's 16-oz.

Cut Green Beans _ _
Libby's ISV2-0 Z.

Golden Com, c.s. _ _
Kraft I O V 2 -O Z .  flavored miniature

Marshmallows _ _ _

_ 3 - 79c

.5 -$1 .00

_ 2 - 49c

P’apple-G’fruit Ju ice__3 - $1.00
Del Monte 46-oz.

Reg. $1.39

Listerine, 14-oz. .  _ _

Jergens Lotion, 20-oz. _ _ $1.59

_ _ 99c 

_ $1.15

_ _ 39c

Reg. $1.75, Sure Antiperspirant

Deodorant _ _ _
Reg. 59c, Curtis 10c size

Candy Bars, 6-pack _

Banquet or Morton 8-oz.

Meat or Tuna 
Pot Pies 
4 - $ 1 .0 0

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 Kraft 8-oz. bottle 
Italian Dressing

Void after Saturday, February 9

Birds Eye

Ear Com
4 -49c

9SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS88S

P r o d u c e

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 Kleenex 200 2-ply 
Facial Tissue, colored

Void after Saturday, February 9

California

Celery Heart 
39c

Texas

Green Cabbage

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 22-oz. size Easy On 
Spray Starch

Void after Saturday, February 9

Home Fed and Home Killed lb. 9c
FREEZER BEEF

Whole or Half Carcass, Quarter or Cuts Texas Ruby Red

WeTl Slaughter and Grapefruit
Process your Beef 5-lb. 55c

Phone 759-4211

F1SHE
MARKET & GROCERY

Redoem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 King Size Palmolive 
Dishwashing Liquid

Void after Saturday, February 9

Redeem this coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 26-oz. Shurfine Catsup
Void after Saturday, February 9

w r  SSJ.

AL HESS (center) is awarded the Outstanding Kel- 
vinator Serviceman Trophy for the North Texas Region. 
He has not missed a Regional Service School in five years 
and also was instrum ental in the  development of Kelvi- 
nator’s new quick service 1973 W asher Back Guards. For 
these reasons and for his outstanding service record he is 
aw arded the trophy. Jerry  Drolte and W alter Jam es made 
the presentation during a recent visit in Muenster. Hess 
also earned a fishing trip  to Central Texas.

62nd Anniversary 
For John Rohmers

Mr. and Mrs. John Rohmer 
observed their 62nd wedding 
anniversary on January  24, 
honored by their children at a 
covered dish buffet in their 
home. A handsome annivers
ary cake adorned the table.

Present with the honorees 
were their children Messrs, 
and Mmes. Emil, Johnny, Tony 
and M aurus Rohmer, Sister 
Fidelis and Victor Rohmer, all 
of Muenster, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Spaeth of Longview and Miss 
Ida Rohmer of Fort Worth.

Unable to attend but tele
phoning greetings were Sister 
Romana Rohmer of Little 
Rock, Ark., and Mrs. Morton 
W right of Irving.

The couple m arried here on 
Jan. 25, 1912, and have been 
continuous residents.

Everyone thinks Mrs. Roh
mer is a native of Muenster — 
she thinks so herself — be
cause as Mary Hesse she was 
15 months old when her par
ents came to Muenster in 1889, 
just 40 days after the signing 
of the contract to colonize the 
open prairie.

Mr. Rohmer has done almost 
as well. He’ll be 88, come 
March 2, and has lived here 
since he was six years old.

^ i n V in e W J X y ,

V

V4 oz. 9.50, Vi oz. 12.50, 
Vi oz. 18.50, 1 oz. 35.00

Mrs. Dick Cain has returned 
from a week’s trip  combining 
pleasure with business. She 
was in Dallas w ith her daugh
ter and family the Bill McCol
lums and in New Braunfels 
with another daughter and 
family the Wayne Trachtas.

EVERY WOMAN ALIVE 
LOVES CHANEL N° 5

C H A N E L

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy

Gainesville

TFF-24RP

The Americana
You get crushed Ice or Cubes and 
Cold water, without opening door

Ice Bin stores up to 10 lbs. automatically 
Freezer holds up to 300 lbs.
23.6 cu. ft. big side by side 
Rolls on wheels for easy cleaning

Come see the Ultimate in 
REFRIGERATORS

Hess Furniture & Western Auto
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
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New Scoreboard 
Graces SHH Gym

As of Tuesday, January  29, 
Sacred Heart High Gym has 
a 'brand new scoreboard, re 
sult of a drive begun by the 
Student Council in November, 
to raise money to purchase a 
replacem ent for the outdated 
board.

Most of the money for the 
fund came from the pockets of

the students. There were some 
outside donations. Competi
tion was keen among the four 
classes to see which could 
raise the m ost money. The 
sophomore class collected over 
$200.00 and was named the 
winner. As a reward, the class 
had a one-day field trip  to 
Dallas.

In a special dedication cere
mony, Thursday, January  31, 
Father Stephen Eckart blessed 
the new scoreboard.

Marysville News

MARYSVILLE — Mrs. Lena 
Wilcox visited last week w ith 
her son John Owens and fam 
ily. They have a new baby, 
Jeffrey John, three m onths 
old now, a brother for four- 
year-old Shawna. On another 
trip she visited her aunt Mrs. 
Leona Fanning formerly of 
Byars, Okla., and now a resi
dent in a Stratford, Okla., 
nursing home. She is in a 
wheelchair following a stroke.

Mrs. L l o y d  Young and 
daughter Mrs. Mike Felderhoff 
spent one day last week in Eu
less w ith their daughters and 
sisters Mrs. W ayne Riggs and 
Mrs. Earl Minor and families.

W. F. Davidson spent the 
past week w ith his daughter 
and son-in-law, the Bill Roes, 
at Callisburg.

Stock Show Week 
Is Busy Week for 
Charles Davidsons

MARYSVILLE — S t o c k  
show tim e is always busy and 
exciting for the Charles David
son fam ily w hat w ith their 4-H 
members exhibiting their ani
mals, necessitating trips back 
and forth  and overnight stays. 
Barbie and Mike Davidson 
showed their steers. Mike’s 
placed th ird  in its division and

Lose Weight 
Safely

with Dex-A-Diei Tablet* 
Only 98c at

W A T T S  B R O T H E R S
Gainesville

W e  w ill be  
open on S u n d ay s

C M ™ *

PH 665-5521
PHARMACY

115 California, Gainesville

Go to La Petite Shoppe 
for that special Valentine

Lammes Chocolates
In heart shaped satin and  lace trimmed box

Peppermint Kisses, $2.20
2-lb. box

Flower Arrangements and 
Heart Shaped Candles

La Petite Shobbe
107 E. California, Gainesville

Of O ur N e w  W arehouse  Space

Today thru 6 p.m. Sunday
CASH — CHARGE OR LAY-A-WAY

$268 — 3 sets only

Mattress, Box Springs
King Size — Quality

Mattress is. quilted

$98.00
set

Reg. $428 100% Herculon

Sofa
MR. CHAIR. MRS. CHAIR 

OTTOMAN
Now only

$278.00
THE SHOCK WILL DO YOU GOOD PRICES WILL AMAZE YOU

Reg. $258 — 7 piece

Formal Dinette
Wood — Table, 6 chairs

Now

$188.00

$68 — 2 only
Man Size
Rediner
$36.00

each

FREE COFFEE AMPLE PARKING EVERYONE WELCOME

Reg. $368 — one only
Queen Size

Simmons Sleeper 
$198.00

Regular $149

Formal Dinette Suit
Table with formica top 

and protective edge

$88.00
BRING YOUR STATION WAGON — TRUCK OR TRAILER

$300 Value $498 — one only
Naugahyde Scoop back Big Arm Velvet
Sofa, Chair & Ottoman Sofa & Love Seat

Only Only

$268.00 $238.00
We have been remodeling and doubling our floor space.

The Sob is finished so we want you to share our excitement

A. 0. and Texas 
Unclaim Furniture

HWY. 82 W„ GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

LOOK FOR THE BIG RED BARN

Barbie’s was seventh in its di
vision. They sold their anim als 
Monday to end the come and 
go routine that started  the 
previous week on Tuesday.

Mrs. Davidson and Barbie 
spent two nights w ith their 
sister and aunt in Arlington to 
save the trips. Another sister 
of Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Burt 
(Margaret) Langford, just back 
from Germany, joined them  at 
the show. She is living in 
Gainesville now since her 
soldier husband has been as
signed in Thailand.

Saturday Charles Davidson 
took daughters Becky, Barbie, 
P at and Kathy to  the  Stock 
Show for a fun day.

Sunday Mrs. Davidson, Bar- 
by and Mike, accompanied by 
Jam ai Pybas of Sivells Bend, 
were back to be guests a t  the 
4-H Ind  FFA Exhibitors’ Sun
day School Breakfast. Danny 
Endres accompanied them.

Local News
B R I E F S

Sister Alberta is recovering 
satisfactorily from m ajor su r
gery perform ed in Memphis, 
Tenn., has been dismissed from 
hospital care to continue con
valescence at the m otherhouse 
in Jonesboro, Ark., and ex
pects to be back teaching at 
Sacred H eart School soon.

A ir Force Sgt. J. D. Rumley 
and his AF wife Airman Gayle 
Rumley visited here during 
the past weekend on a move 
from Big Spring to W ichita 
Falls w here he has been tran s
ferred for specialized training 
at Sheppard AFB. Helping 
them  move and get settled in 
W ichita Falls were his mother 
Mrs. John C. M iller and Mr. 
M iller and her sisters Janet 
and K arla Sicking.

Mr. and Mrs. G ilbert Boyd- 
stun had as guests for dinner 
last Sunday his nephew and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W ilburt 
Hawkins and sons Lee and 
Leslie of Haslet. It was their 
first visit to M uenster and the 
Boydstuns took them  sight
seeing including the m otor
cycle race tracks at Red River 
and a tour of H&W M eat Co.

The Tommy Herrs and Sherri, 
Brian and Darrell joined them  
in the afternoon and went 
sight-seeing with them. Sher
ri and Donnie Boydstun also 
were with their parents and 
the group.*

Sunday afternoon visitors 
with Mrs. Bill K athm an were 
her chidren Mr. and Mr. Stan 
Wylie of G rand Prairie  and 
Mrs. W. E. Insel of Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Fisher 
had as their weekend guest 
their son-in-law Mike Lardner 
of Landisville, Pa., who came 
over Friday from Dallas where 
he had been on business. Sat
urday the three w ent to Wich
ita Falls to visit the Joe Gallo
ways. Sunday the Fishers took 
Mike to Regional A irport for 
the  flight home. Chuckie 
Fisher accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean McMa
han of Lewisville spent the 
weekend with her parents, the 
Ray Swirczynskis.

It pays to advertise with 
the M uenster Enterprise.

HAMRICS
Men's & Boys' Wear

^7/te Place la ya jjon. 

&>iancU. Know.

Curlee, Jarman, Levi, 
Van Heusen, Wimbley, 

Melrose, Jockey, Campus 
Donmoor, Tom Sawyer

Muenster
Livestock
Auction

SALE EVERY THURSDAY

We offer our 
service to assist you 
in buying or selling 

of live stock.

Bill & Sam Hamer
Phone 759-2201

U ,  T H R I F T  /

VIA CENTER .
LADIES'

Body Suits
Assorted Colors — S-M-L

$2.00
LADIES'

Short Sleeve — Pull Over

Blouses
Solid Colors — S-M-L

$5.00

LADIES'

Panty Hose
Assorted Shades

39c
pair

LADIES'
Pull on 100% Polyester

Knit Pants
Solids & Fancy Colors 

Sizes 8 to 20

$5 & $6 /

N. Int. 35, Gainesville
BMHiAtfnicARo Open 9 a.m. til 8 p.m., Sunday 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Plymouth Duster.
More miles per gallon 

than Nova, Comet, Maverick, 
Apollo and Ventura.

PAA

. If  you’re concerned about gas mileage, the tests Popular Science magazine conducted should be of interest to 
you. The tests they conducted on 73 vehicles (and adjusted by them for 1974 models and the results of E.P.A. 
tests) show the “ Slant Six”  engine that's standard in our Duster can go farther on a gallon of gas than Maverick, 
Nova, Comet, Ventura and Apollo.

... Priced less 
than V W  Super Bug.
The manufacturer’s suggested sticker price 
for Plymouth Duster is actually less than 
Volkswagen’s Super Bug. The prices, naturally, 
don’t include comparable destination charges, 
state and local taxes or dealer prep 
charges. Even though you pay less 
for Duster, you get a lot more.
For example, Duster has room 
for five inside. VW—only four.
Duster’s got three times the

trunk space of VW. And Duster's 
got an electronic ignition that virtually 
eliminates ignition tune-ups. VW doesn't 
even offer one.

Duster gas mileage and price. Two 
ways we're out to win you over to Duster 
this year.

AUTHORIZED DEALER ^  r CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

Plymouth Duster. One of eight great small car buys from...

TUGGLE MOTOR COMPANY, 108 N. Main, Muenstei
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
F irs t in se rtio n  6 cen ts  per w ord. 

M inim um  SI.00
Follow ing in se rtio n  4 cen ts  per 
w ord . M inim um  SO cents.

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED 
F irs t In sertio n  .... p e r col in . S1.S0 
S tand ing  A d ......  p e r col. in . S1.00

DISPLAY IN  BORDER
F irs t in se rtio n  _ p e r col. in . $1.75
S tand ing  ad  ------- p e r col in . $1.25

C ard of T hanks S1.25
LEGAL NOTICE RATES 

F irs t in sertio n  2 cen ts  per w ord. 
Follow ing in sertion  1 cen t per w ord._________  4 _______________

THANKS
O ur heartfe lt thanks to the 

m any relatives and friends for 
the expressions of sympathy, 
Mass offerings, flowers, p ray
ers, food and help at this time 
of sorrow. To Fathers Placidus 
and Stephen who conducted 
the wake and rosary service, 
the  funeral Mass and service 
and to the  choir from Sacred 
H eart School, we wish to ex 
press our sincere appreciation. 
Also, during the past years, to 
Dr. Antonetti, the hospital 
staff, the m any relatives and 
friends, priests, Bishop Dangl- 
m ayr, and the good Sisters 
who helped our loved one 
through her illnesses, we w ant 
to express our deepest g rati
tude. Finally a word of thanks 
to  Nick and Adelina, to the 
good ladies who took care of 
the  dinner and everyone else 
who helped or contributed in 
any way. — The Fam ily of 
Mrs. Jos. A. Luke.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1964 Ford sta

tion wagon, factory air, power 
brakes, all leather upholstery, 
good engine, good tires. Phone 
759-4234 after 6 p.m. 11-1

For Home Delivery of 
Fort W orth S tar Telegram 
or Dallas Morning News 
Call Bill Tidwell collect 

458-7828, Bx. 546, Sanger 16tf

PLANT NOW
Fruit Trees 

Pecan Trees 
Rose Bushes

Hundreds to choose from 
Bulk

Garden Seeds 
Onion Sets
STORE HOURS 
Mon. thru Sat.

9 to 5:30

Muenster 
Garden Center

FOR SALE: Berm uda Grass 
Sprigs, Coastal, Midland, Na
tive. Vern Brewer, 665-9562.

12-tf

FOR SALE: Prestone A nti
freeze, $3.59 per gal. 25 case 
lots (6 gal. per case) $2.95 gal. 
Firestone, 108 N. Chestnut, 
Gainesville. 12-tf

“PANTS” First Edition by 
Royal Park. Slack sizes 8 to 
20. Mediums and Tails - Black, 
Blue, Navy, Brown, Pink and 
white. $11.00.
“SHIRT JACS” to  match. 
Solids & Jagar $16.00 

The Charm Shop
SAVE

On utility bills by adding 
blown in INSULATION.

See or call Tony Klement 
or Sham burger Lbr. Co.

759-2232 46-tf

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estimate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
Muenster. 5tf

WESTERN TRADE DAY
Bands playing! Dogs bark

ing! At Tioga’s WESTERN 
TRADE DAY. Opening Satur
day, March 16. Sunday too. 
Third Saturday and Sunday 
every month. Band concerts all 
day Saturday. Public Auction 
2 p.m. Street dance 6 p.m. 
Dogs bark all night.

Church and social groups, 
civic clubs, PTA’s, plan your 
fund-raising around WEST
ERN TRADE DAY. Everyone 
has something to sell — clean 
out attics, closets, garages 
bam s — SELL IT! Throw in 
the old lady too. Space rental 
is nominal, but choice space 
is going fast. RAT NOW! Con
tact B. R. Gaydon, Tioga, 
Texas, 76271. Phone 817-437- 
2209. 12-6

ELECTRIC MOTOR
Sales <S Repairs 
Oil field Wiring

Service Calls
Muenster Electric

8-tf

Year End Sale

SINGER
Touch & Sew

$189.50
In Portable Case

Your Authorized
Singer Dealer

for Cooke County 

Sales & Service

KIRBY CO.
835 E. California 

Gainesville
7-tf

Specials for Feb. 7-8-9

Ground Beef Patties _ .. lb. 89c 

Ground Beef _ _ _ _ _  lb. 89c 

Beef Cutlets _ _ _ _ _ lb. $1.69
Deckers

Franks _ _ _ _ _ _  12-oz. 65c

H&W Country Sausage _ lb. $1.09

CHOICE BEEF
from our own feed lot 

for your freezer.
Whole Carcass, Halves, Quarters.

W e also will slaughter & 
custom process your animal.

H&W Meat Co.
Muenster, 759-2744

Hudgins 
Sewing Circle

309 E. Calif., 665-2542 
Gainesville

SALES and SERVICE 
on all makes of 

sewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners

For service in Muenster 
call the Fabric Center 

759-4401

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks. 
Will install. Bayer concrete. 
Phone 759-4244, Muenster.

Homelite chain saws. A size 
to fit your need. Community 
Lumber Co. 50-tf

Apache 
Steel Gates

Stocked in lengths of 8-ft. 
10-ft., 12-ft., 14-ft., 16-ft.

Wil-O-Mac
Gainesville

“PANTS” First Edition by 
Royal Park. Slack sizes 8 to 
20. Mediums and Tails - Black, 
Blue, Navy, Brown, Pink and 
white. $11.00.
“SHIRT JACS” to match. 
Solids & Jagar $16.00 

The Charm Shop

Water Pumps
Submersible 

V4 H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 

way to get w ater 
where you need k.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

WRANGLERS
Shoes — Boots

Work - Dress - Western

Nocona Boots
Men's & Boys' Store

J. R. Hocker
207 N. Commerce, Gainesville

I  FINE DIAMONDS 
I  WATCHES, JEWELRY 
1  WATCH REPAIR

1 KOEKOESLER JEWELRY 
Muenster

MOTORS, all sizes, for milk
ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

1 9 8 0 International 2-ton 
truck excellent for hay or 
grain hauling.

1952 Ford %-ton pickup. 
Growing Bros.

See Rich or Hooker
52-tf

Good Car Buys
’73 Im pala 4-dr. extra 

clean, low mileage.
2 - ’72 Chev. V2-ton clean
1 - ’72 Chev. %-ton Extra 

clean, low mileage, 
Era FFA pickup. ^

’71 Plym outh Valiant 4- 
dr., 6-cyl., automatic, 
gas saver.

Wilde Chevrolet

Stereos, Tapes 
Records 

Accessories
Every Day Low Prices 

8 track T a p e s ___ $2.99

Don’s
Record Rack

203 E. California 
Gainesville. 665-9174

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Community Lum ber Co.

Call
Dan Luke
759-2522

FOR
BUTANE 

PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

Trailer Parts 
and Supplies

Structural Steel 
and Pipe 

Metal Sales, Inc.
On Highway 82 

west of Gainesville

CARPET 
TILE

VINYL FLOORING 
EXPERT INSTALLATION!

Modem Floors
Muenster, Texas 
Phone 759-4350 

Roy Monday, owner
14tf|

Steam  Clean 
Your Own Carpets 

w ith a

TREWAX
STEAM

CARPET CLEANER 
Lone Star Rental

734 N. Grand, 665-5596 
Gainesville

Full Line
Arts & Crafts Supplies 

Artist's Materials

Decorated Cakes for 
all occasions

Carolyn's Craft Shop
759-2767, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Carolyn & Chas. Bayer 
N. Ash Street (43-t

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Concrete. 28tf

Buy your
ELECTRIC
MOTORS

Where they can be 
Serviced.

All sizes sold 
and repaired.

Motors for 
Water Wells & 
Air-conditioners

Oil Field Wiring 
Service Calls

UNITED
ELECTRIC SERVICE

CHRIS MULLER 
East Hy. 82, Muenster 

817-759-4517
21-tf

“PANTS” First Edition by 
Royal Park. Slack sizes 8 to 
20. Mediums and Tails - Black, 
Blue, Navy, Brown, Pink and 
white. $11.00.
“SHIRT JACS” to match. 
Solids & Jagar $16.00 

The Charm Shop

Telephone poles 
for Sale

Community Lum ber Co..
RED FOOT for tired, aching, 

perspiring feet, ath lete’s foot. 
Kills odor. Red Foot foot pow
der. Nick M iller’s Shoe Re
pair Shop. 26-tf

i SHAG
100% Nylon 

Completely Installed

$7.50 sq. yd.
Specials on 

£ Roll Ends

Indoor-Outdoor
Carpet

Linoleum, 
Vinyl, Tile

Dale's
Carpet Shop
Dale & P at M artin 

and Don Bezner 
665-2208, Gainesville

REAL ESTATE
Lots for Sale 

See Harry Otto
8-tf

FARMS FOR SALE 
Don Flusche

Real Estate Broker 
and  Auctioneer

FOR SALE: 5 room house, 
2 bedroom, paneled, storm 
windows. 222 W. 2nd, call John
ny Rohmer, 759-4345, after 5 
p.m. 1-tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom 

House. Tom Hesse, 759-2538.
12-1

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes
for rent, furnished or unfur
nished. Call 759-4437. 51-tf

MOBILE HOME for r e n t  2 
bedroom, fully furnished, a 
block from school on N. Wal
nut. Ph. 759-2268, Jerom e Pa- 
gel. 16-tf

FOR RENT 
Used Piano, $5 month

Ph. 759-4121

SERVICE
NOTICE

In order to be closer to 
home and better serve my 
friends, I have changed loca
tions from R. D. Clack to Wilde 
Chevrolet.

RICHARD HERR
11-1

You Bend 'Em 
WE'LL 

MEND 'EM
Car rebuilding 

Ac painting
Windshields, Door glass

FREE ESTIMATES

AL H O R N
5th & Cedar, 759-4471 

30tf

Muenster Milling Company

ZJke Seed People
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.- 

Saturday 7:30 a.m. to noon

All orders should be placed 
one day in advance

Phono 759-2287

Income Tax Service
MRS. BUD FORD 

Rosston, 817-768-2780 12-10

Dozer Service
Call or See

Frank Hess
759-4249

ELECTRICAL 
INSTALLATIONS 

& REPAIRS
Including Heating 

and Air Conditioning 
Residential & Commercial

GRIGGS ELECTRIC
Day ph. 759-2232 

Nite ph. 768-2759
34-tf

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio & TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411 

WELDING
Portable welding. S t o c k  

pens, fences, etc. See or call 
David Fisher, 759-4486, Muen
ster. 9-tf

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
h a n d l e  insurance claims. 
Gainesville Glass Shop. 665- 
3321, 311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

Complete Auto Serv
ice, Spin type wheel 
balance, front end align
ment, air conditioning
service & tune-up at 
R&M Auto. Bob W alter-
scheid. Phone 759-4474.

Buy, sell, ren t w ith the 
Enterprise W ant Ads.

WANTED
JOB OPENING. Need me

chanic. Salary negotiable, 5% 
days week. Write: Mechanic, 
Bx 190, Muenster. 12-2

Help Wanted
Russell Newman Mfg. Co., 

Saint Jo needs sewing machine 
operators. Applications ac
cepted Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. 11-3

W anted to ren t 
Pasture, call 759-2514

WANTED:
Rod Machine Operator
Must be experienced 

Also helpers
No experience necessary 

Grewing Brothers 26-ti

Scrap iron has gone 
down a little. Expect it 
to drop some more so 
bring it in now.

We buy Copper, Brass 
& Old Batteries.

FLUSCHE ENTERPRISES 
INC.

6-tf

Precaution Urged 
To Avoid Spillage 
From Garbage Bags

Wind is causing a problem 
for the  local garbage and 
trash collection service. Many 
of the bags have been tum bled 
over, and in some cases they 
came open perm itting contents 
to spill out.

Principal cause of the trou
ble, according to City Super
intendent Steve Moster, is that 
the bag tops were not securely 
rolled and crimped in closing. 
Some, he said, could not be 
properly closed because they 
were too full.

Moster suggests tha t bags 
be filled only to their full 
m ark so the top can be firmly 
rolled. Such bags are less like
ly to break  open if they tum 
ble over. A nother suggestion 
for windy days is to  put the 
bags on their sides rather than 
stand them, so tha t they will 
not be jarred  open in falling. 
And still another idea is to tie 
the top shut with cord, wire 
or a strong rubber band.

An added nuisance from 
open sacks is scattering by 
stray dogs. I t’s happened here 
a few times lately. However, 
there are no reports yet of 
properly closed bags being 
knocked over and opened by 
dogs.

Patrons are urged to see that 
bags are securely closed at all 
times so th a t they will not 
come open if blown over.

Political
Announcements
For State Representative

BILL SULLIVANT 
(Reelection)

For County Superintendent
E. F. (KIT) CARSON 

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer

ROSE MARIE MORRIS 
MRS. WILMA ELLIOTT 

FRANKIE LEMONS 
MRS. LOUISE PENTON

For Commissioner Precinct 4
ROBERT BAYER 

(Reelection)
For District Clerk

MRS. GERRY HOPKINS 
ANNA MAE SHORTER 

(Reelection) 
PRISCILLA BROWN

For County Judge
LARRY SULLIVANT 

(Reelection)

C itation  by P ub lica tion
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO : J e r ry  Don Wilson, GREET
ING:

You are  com m anded to  appear 
by  filing  a  w ritte n  answ er to  the  
p la in tiff’s pe titio n  a t or before  10 
o’clock a.m . of th e  f irs t M onday 
a f te r  th e  ex p ira tio n  of 42 days 
from  th e  d a te  of issuance of th is 
C itation , th e  sam e being M onday 
th e  18th day  of M arch, A.D.. 1974, 
a t  o r befo re  10 o’clock a.m., be
fore  th e  H onorable D istric t C ourt 
of Cooke C ounty, a t th e  C ourt 
H ouse in  G ainesville , T exas.

Said p la in tiff’s pe tition  w as filed 
on the 29 d ay  of Jan u a ry , 1974.

T he file  n u m b er of said su it be
ing No. 74-030.

T he nam es o f th e  p arties  in said 
su it a re :

C arolyn A nn W ilson as P la in tiff, 
and  J e r ry  Don W ilson as D efend
an t.

The n a tu re  of said su it being 
su b s tan tia lly  as follows, to  w it:

S u it fo r D ivorce.
If th is  C ita tion  is no t served  

w ith in  90 days a f te r  th e  d a te  of 
its  issuance, it  shall be re tu rn ed  
unserved .

Issued th is th e  30th day  of J a n 
u a ry  A.D., 1974.

G iven u n d er m y hand  and seal 
of said C ourt, a t office in  G aines
ville, T exas, th is  th e  30th day of 
J a n u a ry  A.D., 1974.
(SEAL) ANNA MAE SHORTER, 
C lerk, C ourt Cooke C ounty, Texas 
By P riscilla  B row n, D epu ty

(11-12-13-14)

k b r u a r y M T ^ ^

Send the FTD Love Bundle 

and the Extra TOUCH 

of Joie de Fleur perfume

Ulowerd b y  Colored
602 N. Maple 759-2577

|

V
*

%
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Buy, sell, ren t w ith the 

Enterprise W ant Ads.

The Curtwood 
Restaurant

The attractive
SALAD-RELISH Bar
Gives you such a  

wide variety of
your favorite foods 

and  dressings.

Gainesville

Students Sell Magazines
Sacred H eart High Juniors 

are conducting a magazine 
drive as a class benefit. They 
are accepting new and renewal 
subscriptions, plan to visit at 
homes but also accept phoned 
orders. Beginning Wednesday 
this week, the drive will con
tinue for ten days. The sub
scription phone is 759-4443.

b rin g  your  
p re s c r ip t io n  to

MUENSTER
P H A R M A C Y

1 P H O N E  7 5 9 -2 8 3 3  |

a f te r  you see  
yo u r d o c to r ,

4

NOTICE
Muenster Telephone Corporation has filed with 

the Federal Governm ent a Compliance Assurance 
in which it assures the Rural Electrification Adm in
istration that it will comply fully w ith  all require
m ents of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
and the Rules and Regulations of the  D epartm ent 
of Agriculture issued thereunder, to the end that 
no person in the United States, shall, on the ground 
of race, color, or national origin, be excluded from 
participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be 
otherwise subjected to discrim ination in the con
duct of its program and the operation of its facil
ities.- Under this Assurance, this organization is 
committed not to discrim inate against any person 
on the ground of race, color or national origin in 
its policies and practices relating to applications 
for service or any other policies and practices re 
lating to treatm ent of beneficiaries and partici
pants including rates, conditions and extension of 
service, use of any of its facilities, attendance at 
and participation in any meetings of beneficiaries 
and participants of the exercise of any rights of 
such beneficiaries and participants in the conduct 
of the operations of this organization. “Any person 
who believes himself, or any specific class of in
dividuals, to be subjected by this organization to 
discrim ination prohibited by Title VI of the Act 
and the Rules and Regulations issued thereunder 
may, by himself or a representative, file w ith the 
Secretary of Agriculture, the  Rural Electrification 
A dm inistration or th is organization, o r all, a w rit
ten complaint. Identity of complainants will be 
kept confidential except to the extent necessary to 
carry  out the purposes of the Rules and Regula
tions.” 12-1

LINDSAY — Father Bede 
Mitchel is looking forward to 
his first Mardi Gras visit in his 
hometown of New Orleans in 
28 years. He’ll be there late 
this month.

Miss M argaret G ruber is 
leaving Arlington, Va., where 
she has resided and W ashing
ton, D.C., where she has been 
employed, for an overseas as
signment w ith  the State De
partm ent, she advised this 
week.

Lindsay Future Homemak
ers of America have elected 
Ron Felderhoff as Chapter 
Sweetheart. O ther action at 
their meeting with Patricia 
Corcoran presiding included 
discussion of attendance at the 
regional FHA meeting in Fort 
W orth March 8 and 9 and the 
state meeting in Dallas o n 
April 25, 26 and 27.

Mrs. Phillip Metzler and 
Mrs. H. S. Fuhrm ann, Mrs. Joe 
Bezner Jr. and Mrs. Bruno 
Zimmerer w ere in Dallas one 
day last week visiting their 
sister and m other Mrs. Joe 
Bezner Sr. She is presently 
staying with another daughter 
and family the Bob Youngs. 
They were joined by another 
daughter Mrs. Leo Cutaia of 
Dallas for quilting and lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ney and 
Mrs. Matt Neu were recent vis
itors in Slaton accompanying 
their niece and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Grabber as 
they returned home. The Neus 
visited a brother and family 
Nick Neu there and went to 
Lubbock to visit nieces and 
nephews. Mrs. Mat Neu also 
visited her sister and family, 
the Charles Tates in Post dur
ing the  five days away.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Block, 
Mrs. Ben Hermes and Henry 
Fuhrm ann were among Stock 
Show visitors.

Mr. arid Mrs. William H er
mes were in W indthorst last 
Monday visiting their daugh
ter and family, the Ray Linde- 
manns. They went on to Jacks- 
boro that evening and spent 
overnight with another daugh
ter, Mrs. Curtis Reeves and 
family.

Lindsay’s newest business, 
just opened, is Farm  and In 
dustrial Service Center owned 
and operated by Jim m y Zim
merer. His general repair shop 
is located on West Highway 
82, specializes in diesel, farm 
and industrial equipm ent and 
anything else a farm er has in 
his inventory. He also plans 
to sell used equipment, his own 
and on consignment as soon 
as the location is fenced. Zim
m erer did sim ilar work for the 
late Parker Fears at Myra as a 
boy and has been repairing 
equipm ent off and on for the

home improvement 
made easy!

If you think cash to remodel the Kitchen, finish the 
attic or add an extension on your home is hard to 
come by, think again. We have loans available tailored 
to home improvement needs. See us today.

Muenster State Bank
Serving the financial needs 

of this a rea  since 1923.

past 10 or 12 years for Zimm er
er and Co. Also working in the 
shop are Gary Dover who has 
more than  three years of ac
tual shop experience and Steve 
Pennington, a recent graduate 
of Ryder Technical Institute.

Birthday Honoree
B r e t  W alterscheid, seven 

years old Thursday celebrated 
his birthday with an after
school party  at the home of 
his parents, the Denis W alter- 
scheids. Outdoor games, gifts 
and refreshm ents made it a 
fun event. A group of class
mates and neighbors attended. 
The honoree’s m other and his 
sister Denise were hostesses.

It pays to advertise with 
the M uenster Enterprise.

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday
VICKIE KUHN 

DOROTHY MITCHELL

665 - 9402
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville
Beauty is not a  Gift, 

It's a  Habit."

2005 E. Hwy. 82 Gainesville

W  W *  %> < §

WATCH FOR THE

La-z-boy Special
COMING THIS WEEK

never before at these prices

New Store Hours: 

Open 'til 8 p.m. 

Week Nights

Phone 7594434

HOFBAUER’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE

COURTESY
SERVICE

PRICE
QUALITY

6 pack of bottles

Old Milwaukee Beer _ _ _ 95c
8 pack of 10-oz. bottles

Dr. Pepper _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c

Meats
Round Steak _ _ _ ,1b. $1.49
Boneless

Pike’s Peak Roast _ _ lb. $1.39
Boneless

Rump Roast _ _ _ _ lb. $1.39 

Pork Roast lb. 89c

Pork Steak _ _ _ _ _  lb. 95c
Swift's Premium

Franks, 12-oz. _ _ _ _ _  89c
Sliced

Smoked Picnics _ _ _ _ lb. 79c
Ready to go

Hot Bar-B-Q Beef .  _ lb. $1.79

Produce
Oranges, 5-lb. bag _ _ _ .. 29c 

Grapefruit, 5-lb. bag _ _ _ 49c
Golden Delicious

Apples, 3-lb. bag _ „ _ _ 59c 

Grapes _ _ _ . _ _ _ lb. 39c 

Cabbage _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 9c

Libby's No. 303 can

Corn,c.s. _ _ _ _ _ 5-$1.00
Hunt's No. 300 can

Fruit Cocktail _ _ _ _ 3 - $1.00
Kraft 8-oz.

Squeeze Mustard _ _ _ _ 29c
Kounty Kist 17-oz.

Sweet Peas _ _ _ _ _ 4 - $1.00
Shurfine No. 303 can

Peaches _ _ _ _ _  _3-$1.00
Skinner medium, 8-oz.

Egg Noodles _ _ _ 3 bags $1.00
Heinz 32-oz.

Tomato Ketchup _ _ _ _ 67c
Shurfine

Bread, 1'/2 -lb. .. _ _ _3-$1.00
Chef's Surprise, all menus

Dinner plus Ground Beef _ _ 59c
Crystal White 48-oz.

Dish Detergent _ _ _ _ _  69c

7-oz. tube

Crest Toothpaste _ _ _ _ 89c
3-oz. size *

Vicks Formula 44 _ _ _ _ 89c

Efferdent Tablets, 40 . 89c

GET GOING 
ON YOUR GARDEN

Seed Potatoes 

Onion and Cabbage Plants 

Garden Seed in Bulk

F rozen
Shurfine

Mellorine, ’/ 2 -gal. _ _ .
Russette 32-oz.

Hash Brown Potatoes _
Swanson

TV Entree _ _ _ _ _

_ 39c 

_ 39c 

_ 49c
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THAT'S H FACT

rjict

ONE AND ONLY
‘vtm ONLY STATE IN THE OS.A. WHICH 
NEVER HAD A FOREIGN FLAG FILING 

OVER IT IS  ID A H O i
it&/..

Now is a fine time to  modernize and glamorize 
your home. Call us today for free estimates on * A NEW 
ROOF * A NEW GARAGE OR CARPORT •  NEW 
KITCHEN CABINETS * A PAINT JOB * INSULATING 
YOUR HOME * ADDING A ROOM.

Those are a few of the remodeling projects which 
we can help you plan. And we can provide the finest in 
building materials, skilled workmen, and can also help 
you obtain financing.

Visit or call us today for complete information.

C. D. SHAMBURGER
LUMBER COMPANY

Associate of National Building Centers. Inc.

Phone 759-2232, Muenster

Forestburg
News

By
M yrt

Denham

FORESTBURG — First of 
all w e wish to say that the 
golden wedding anniversary 
celebration Sunday, Jan. 27 
for Willie and Elizabeth Or- 
rell was a huge success. There 
was a huge turnou t of friends 
a n d  relatives. Decorations 
were beautiful and refresh
ments were good. All of their 
children were home for the 
occasion: Lowell “Buster” Or- 
rell of K irtland, Washington, 
the Leo Orrells and family of 
Texarkana, the George Mor- 
bys (daughter Norma) of Ross
ton, and the Jerry  Orrells of 
Forestburg.

The Perrym an Cemetery As
sociation will have a business 
meeting Friday night Feb. 8 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Forestburg 
Community Center. Everyone 
interested is welcome to attend.

The P.T.O. will have its 
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
the night of Feb. 11. Cleo Lan
ier will give a program on 
“Citizenship.” Everyone is in
vited to attend.

The “Shorty” Baccuses have 
sold the ir place over towards 
New Harp way. Mr. Billy Ray 
Isaac of Saginaw is the new 
owner. The Baccuses have 
moved to Burleson.

The Arnold Shults out on 
the Alvord hi-way are giving

Custom & 
Ready Made 
DRAPERIES

Expert Installation 
Available

Hess Furniture 
& Western Auto

their home a “face-lifting.” 
They are adding on to it and
bricking it. They already have 
a mighty nice place so guess 
it really will shine now.

Jim  Barnett and Allen Tay
lor are both a t home now 
from the Bowie Hospital. Both 
made it home Friday, Feb. 1.

We have been told that Mrs. 
Bessie Monroe is a patient in 
the Bridgeport Hospital. She 
had been a resident of a Rest 
Home in Decatur. We sincere
ly hope that by the tim e you 
read this that Mrs. Monroe 
will be on the mend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lanier 
and children Johnny and 
Janice, John T. Willis, Eddy 
and Peggy Hays all attended 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
W orth Sunday, Jan. 27.

J i m m i e  Britian, Rosston 
Road, celebrated her birthday 
Jan. 30. Seems she had a very 
pleasant surprise — her sister 
Lois (Kuykendall) Rich of 
California called her to wish 
her a happy day. Jim m ie told 
me this was her “last” b irth 
day. Really don’t think she 
needs to worry for she is a 
very pretty  and charming 
lady. Jim m ie is just as nice 
and sweet as she is charming. 
Anyway, her b irthdays haven’t 
taken their toll yet and we do 
wish her very many more 
happy returns of the day.

Think there are wedding 
bells in the air before long for 
one of our local young men. 
J. W. Riddles, son of Alvie 
and Deloris Riddles, told my 
husband he was planning on 
getting m arried soon. The 
bride to be is a Bowie girl. 
When I learn more about this 
event will report it.

Comings and goings in and 
around Forestburg:

Joe and Dorothy Hunt, New 
Harp, had as their guests Sun
day, Jan. 27, the Eddy McClure 
family of Decatur, the Gordon 
Stradley family of Decatur, 
and Elmer H unt of Alvord.

The M arlin Finney family 
of Fort W orth were guests in 
the Gordon Wade home Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Plunk 
of Dallas w ere visitors in the 
Forestburg area Sunday Jan. 
27. Mrs. P lunk is the former 
Coleen Hill, daughter of Dee 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Barclay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barclay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Barclay and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barclay 
all of Alvord were guests of 
the A. G. Barclays Sunday.

Visiting in the Blake Free
man home Sunday Jan. 27 
were the “Red” Fosters of Fort 
Worth and Doug Hendricks of 
Dallas.

I f your home 
depends on natural gas 

you can depend on having enough.

Despite today’s national 
gas shortage, homeowners in the 
Lone Star area can be assured of 
continuing supplies of efficient, 
clean-burning natural gas for 
years to come. The reason: Lone 
Star’s advance planning and the 
investment of some $150 million 
in gas supply projects in the last 
two years.

Today Lone Star is work
ing around the clock, drilling 
deeper, wells and exploring new 
areas. We’re participating with 
gas industry research on "synthe
tic” gas and other forms of energy.

Lone Star

G a s6

Easing this country’s 
energy crisis by increasing energy 
supplies is going to take coopera
tion between the government and 
the gas industry. And you can 
help also! By conserving energy 
in your home whenever you have 
the opportunity.

Rest assured that Lone 
Star Gas families who depend on 
natural gas can depend on having 
enough.

For more information 
about home energy conservation, 
contact:
Consumer Relations 
Lone Star Gas Company 
301 South Harwood 
Dallas, Texas 75201

Clean energy for today and tomorrow

■■■■■ ' "

Mi's. Dorothy Isley of Fort 
W orth visited her m other Eliz
abeth Bridwell the weekend 
of Jan. 26-27.

Casey Jones returned home 
Monday afternoon from Ponca 
City, Okla., where he visited 
t h e  W arren Crumps. Mrs. 
Crump is the form er Dana 
Jones — Casey’s daughter.

The Loyd Bewelys of G aines
ville were guests in the home 
of Mrs. June Eldridge and 
Connie. This visit took place 
Sunday.

Bess Orrell spent several 
days last week over in Bowie 
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. C. 
Motley while Mr. Motley was 
a patient in the Bowie Hos
pital.

Mrs. Decie Ellzey en ter
tained Rev. and Mrs. J  i m 
Riddle and Scott w ith a delici
ous dinner in her home Sun
day. Later in the day Ty Cook 
of Bowie was a visitor of 
Decie’s.

The Wylie Edwards family 
was somewhat busy last week. 
On Thursday night they had 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. M artins of the  Hardy- 
Freemound area and Mrs. Lela 
M artin of Gainesville. Then on 
Friday night the Edwards 
w ere dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Cason of Muenster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Shep
pard of Davenport, Iowa, have 
been visiting with the “Was- 
sie” Reynolds family. Mrs. 
Sheppard is Mrs. Reynolds 
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones 
of Alvord were visitors in the 
Virg Greenwood home Friday.

Visiting Marge Boyd Friday 
was her friend Barbara Harris 
of Bowie.

Rachel Reynolds and Della 
Sigman of Bowie spent Friday 
afternoon and Friday night 
with M yrtle McMillion.

The Elmo Brewers and 
Channa motored up to Wea
therford, Okla., the 1st of Feb. 
to spend the weekend with the 
Gary Brewers.

Mrs. Decie Ellzey en ter
tained the 42 party  in  her 
home Thursday night. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Brogdon, Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Freeman, Mrs. Grace Scott, 
Mrs. Cleta Reynolds, Mrs. Cleo 
Lanier a n d  Mrs. Frances 
Brewer.

On Sunday, Feb. 3, Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank Harris of Duncan, 
Oklahoma, w ere visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Callie Shears 
and M artilla Brewer. Mr. H ar
ris is a b ro ther to Mrs. Shears 
and an uncle to Martilla.

Most of you are aw are by 
now that our deputy sheriff 
of Montague County, W. F. 
Conway, has resigned. I do not 
know the reason or circum 
stances of his resignation but 
I think "Conway” as everyone 
knows him by in this com
munity, was an efficient and 
dedicated lawman. So Mon
tague’s loss is Forestburg’s 
gain. He and his wife, the 
form er Jennie Lee Shults, are 
now residing in their mobile 
home out on the Alvord hi- 
way across the  road from Arn
old Shults.

Clifford Richardson, down 
Rosston Road way, has been 
laid up the past week or so 
w ith an injured leg. It sure is 
hard on Clifford lying around 
in this p retty  weather. He says 
those TV soap operas are sure 
making him nervous. Well, 
Clifford, if you get really in
terested in them  you can get 
you a portable set to take back

to work with you.

I have not reported recent
ly on our hog men in the  area. 
Latest report is that Donald 
Sledge is selling out. I sup
pose he just is not as dedi
cated as his dad Roe. Roe 
seems more dedicated to the 
“Bench” these days. My hus

band reports Frank Kaberna, 
one of our new citizens down 
Rosston road, has the best look
ing hogs he has seen. You other 
hog men should go see F rank’s 
hogs and get acquainted with 
him — he is really a  nice fel
low from all reports. Frank 
brought his original stock 
down from Nebraska.

D u k e  a n d  A y r e s
Remember Your Valentine, Feb. 14

Convenient Parking
Open 9 to 9, Mon. thru Sat.

1110 E. California St. Gainesville

Entire Stock of 

Fall & Winter Merchandise

Price 

and Less
h

The Tree House
312 E. California, Gainesville

Plant Now for 
Spring Beauty

TREES
Fruit -  Pecan -  Shade 

Ornamental -  Flowering

ROS E S
Hybrid Tea Patented

Climbers

PLANTING MATERIALS
Hours 8:30 to 6, all day Saturday

Wool folk Nursery
E. Highway 82 Gainesville

Another good reason to save at Hesperian

AN EXTRA 
PAY CHECK 

EVERY MONTH
You work hard for your money. Now , make your money work hard  
fo r you! L e t your savings "b r in g  home the bacon" every month.

Come to Hesperian Savings and learn about the M O N T H L Y  IN 
T E R E S T  payment plan. When you request th is serv ice , your in
te re s t w il l  be m ailed to your home every month. I t ’ s an ideal 
plan for people who need a regular monthly incom e...and is  a v a il-  
ab le  on savings c e rtif ic a te s  of $10 ,000  or more.

T h is  is just one of a number of important personal savings plans  
at H esperian. There  is at least one that serves your savings pro
gram B E S T . A tl earn the highest in terest rates perm itted by law  
plus the added bonus of free S&H Green Stam ps. Any of the  
fo lks  at Hesperian Savings w ill  be p leased to exp la in  the advan
tages of the various savings programs and how they m ake your 
money w ork harder for you!

for MORE iood rtasons

HESPERIAN
SAVINGS

101 E. Broadway, Gainesville, Texas 70204 
Phone: (817) 665-3480

-111 ........ ....

'Ml: l
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IT HAPPENED 
35 YEARS AGO

Feb. 3. 1939
Knights of Columbus launch 

program  on social justice in 
cooperation w ith the general 
movem ent of the order. P a r
ish offers $100 for the best plan 
on new church. Season’s first 
s n o w  checks groundhog’s 
shadow. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Krebs of Lindsay celebrate 
golden wedding anniversary. 
Bride-elects are shower hon- 
orees: M argaret Hess, fu ture 
bride of Eddie Schmitt, and 
Catherine Truebenbach, fu 
ture bride of Frank Hacker 
are the  honorees. Thieves raid 
hen house at Leo Zwinggi 
farm and take  70 of his flock.

viiti
K

FRIGIDAIRE

Frigidaire
Sales & Service

Personality 
Furniture House 

Inc.
2003 E. Highway 82 

668-8833 
Gainesville

New arrivals: a son for 
the Harold W alterscheids; a 
daughter for the  Bob Knabes.

30 YEARS AGO
Feb. 4, 1944

H undreds pay final tribute 
to Ens. Richard Fette a t m ili
tary  funeral here. Lt. Joe 
Zwinggi loses life in glider 
crash at Bowman Field. The 
groundhog m ay have seen his 
shadow Wednesday. Ration 
Stamp 40 'becomes valid for 
canning sugar. City council 
w arns th a t livestock ordinance 
m ust b e observed. M arty 
Klemenit reports safe arrival 
somewhere in the South P a 
cific. Roman Tnachta is re 
covering from measles at 
Camp Polk, La. Joe Hess is 
promoted to corporal in Italy. 
Earl W alterscheid receives 
medical discharge from  the 
army. M artin Becker loses tip 
of righ t th ird  finger in a 
sledge ham m er accident.

25 YEARS AGO
Feb. 4, 1949

Restoration of power Wed
nesday ended an eight-day 
com m unity blackout following 
record - breaking ice storm. 
M uenster State Bank shares 
its portable generator with 
the M uenster Enterprise to 
publish this week’s paper. 
Angela Laake, Mrs. Tony 
Gremminger, J. W. Morrison 
and Henry Wolf Sr. break 
arms in fall on ice. Barbara

Receipt Books
NCR (No Carbon) 

300 per book

Adding Machine 
Tape

The Enterprise

Carpet “ Party-Clean”  
Without Wetting

We are
certain your carpeting sur
vived the holidays, but it may 
need some touch-up. We rec
ommend HOST, the new 
method of cleaning carpets 
without wetting. Use carpet 
immediately after cleaning. 
Borrow our remarkable HOST 
Electric Up-Brush. I t’s easy. 
Clean walk-areas—only $5.95.

CARPET • TILE • LINOLEUM

m « s ©
Charles & Dorothy Barnes, Owners 

668-7411, 212 East California

Tim es have c h an g ed . W rin g e r  
w ashers  gave  w ay  to m odern  
m ethod s of w ashing  clothes. Ice  
boxes m elted aw ay w hen  e lectric  
refrigerators  w ere  in tro d u ced . 
E lectric  lights snuffed  out 
kerosen e lam ps.
T h ro u g h  the years, e lectric  
app lian ces  have eased  or  
e lim inated  m any hard  chores . 
G o n e  are the tread le  sew ing  
m ach in e  and flatirons. And the  
d ishw asher has taken over th e  
tiresom e job of h an d -w ash in g  
dishes, pots and pans.
Tod ay , e lectric ity  is a vital part of 
everyday living. T h a t's  why Texas  
P ow er & L ight is do ing everyth ing  
possible to assure an a d eq u a te  
supply for your essentia l needs.
E lectric ity . Still o n e  of the biggest 
barg ains  in your bud get.

Miller breaks nose in  fall 
while skating. Henry Schu
macher shatters bones in left 
shoulder in fall on ice. Jerry  
Fuhrm an suffers facial cuts 
in icy fall. Father Herman 
Laux chips elbow bone in 
fall. Architect submits first 
sketch of new Sacred Heart 
Church. Boy Scout acolytes re 
ceive awards from Bishop 
Lynch in Dallas Sunday. Forty 
Hours Adoration begins in SH 
Parish Friday. Direct flow 
from No. 2 City tank doubles 
w ater supply. The groundhog 
saw his shadow. Gladys Sick
ing and Gene Gieb marry.

20 YEARS AGO
Feb. S. 1954

March of Dimes fund passes 
$400 as weekend donations 
amount to $250. School district 
gains 31 as census ends; this 
year’s count is 624. Final re 
port and dividends m ark  close 
of FMA career. NTPA reveals 
aims and plans. Fourth De
gree Knights install officeis. 
M uenster will get s t r e e t  
markers, the cost to be shared 
by local groups and the city. 
County tax office shows 6550 
qualified voters. Mrs. J. F. 
Fletcher, 75, of M arysville 
dies. Sister Dolores combines 
recital and parents night in 
one program for her music 
students. The N orbert W alter
scheids are getting settled on 
their farm  south of town. Mrs. 
J. P. Janicki and three daugh
ters leave for Japan  to join 
W arrant Officer Janicki at 
Kokuro.

15 YEARS AGO
Feb. 6. 1959

Census count for M uenster 
school district is 685, one less 
than last year. Spring is just 
around the corner, according 
to Mr. Groundhog. City Coun
cil sets Tuesday, April 7, for 
city election to elect mayor 
and two aldermen, Cooke 
County has 5950 voters on re 
cord. Rain m easure for Ja n 
uary is only .40 inch. Joe 
Fisher Sr. gets first 1959 car 
license tags sold in county. 
Improved switchboard pro
vides better telephone service 
while M uenster awaits dial 
system. Miss B irthe Nielson 
and Cpl. Jam es Hess m arry 
in Denmark. Henry Loerwald 
of Luverne, Iowa, is visiting 
Cooke County relatives. Mass 
and reception observe Tony 
Voth’s silver wedding anni
versary. Funeral services are 
held for infant son of the 
Fred Knabes.

10 YEARS AGO
Feb. 7. 1964

Business started at M uen
ster Hospital Monday and five 
patients had been adm itted up 
to Wednesday. F irst patient 
was Mrs. Joe Smiddy. School 
district gains th ree in local 
scholastic census. City coun
cil considers street sweeper. 
County Poll tax total is 8,140. 
M uenster finally got a 1964 
baby but had to wait until 
Jan. 30, longest tim e on re 
cord for a new year baby. 
Miss M uenster is Charlotte 
Ann Fleitman, daughter of the 
Eddie Fleitmans. City officials 
and firem en have annual ban
quet. Camp Fire girls are tak 
ing first aid course. Judy  Bez- 
ner wins Betty Crocker home
m aker title at Lindsay. Carol 
Chandler is m arried in Dallas. 
Lindsay CYC elects Barbara 
Bezner president.

5 YEARS AGO
Feb. 7. 1969

Burglars get cash, checks 
and narcotics a t M uenster 
Pharmacy. M uenster s c h o o l  
district gains three in census 
count . . . new total is 771. City 
orders election for April 5 to 
elect m ayor and three aider- 
men. VFW Auxiliary adm its 
eight new members. Area De
velopm ent g r o u p  discussed 
Red River bridge. Robert Fish
er undergoes bone graft surg
ery on right leg and knee at 
Baylor Hospital. The Tony 
Marrs, back from Germany, 
visit her parents, the John 
Herrs. One-day volley ball 
tournam ent has 16 team s reg
istered for Sunday. Jane Stof- 
fels win hom em aker aw ard at 
Lindsay. Death takes Mrs. John 
Thompson, 75, of Forestburg. 
Electrolysis Shop is new busi
ness in Muenster. Charles Fel- 
derhoff and Mary Dittinger 
marry. Carol Henscheid is 
bride of Lenton McClendon. 
New arrivals: a  boy for the 
Elroy Neus; a girl for the W al
te r Lutkenhauses.

Sullivant Invites 
Ideas on Control 
Of Rural Banking

Do rural and small town 
Texans w ant their banking 
controlled by local independ
ent banks or by branches of 
the m etropolitan banks?

Representative Bill Sullivant 
rem inds them  that the pro
posed new constitution does 
not continue the present state 
ban on branch banking, and 
therefore is not in their best 
interest.

His statem ent follows.
“An issue has arisen con

cerning the revision of our 
Constitution which I believe 
should be brought to the a t
tention of people in our ru ral 
and small town districts. The 
Constitutional Revision Com
mission saw fit to leave out the 
prohibition against branch 
banking in their proposed 
d raft of the New Constitution.

“It seems to me that our 
present system, which does 
not allow branch banking has 
served Texas well. U nder this 
system, we have developed a 
netw ork of locally controlled 
independent banks throughout 
our State. If branch banking is 
perm itted in Texas, it is inevit
able tha t a few very large in
stitutions will ultim ately con
trol all banking in our State.

“If you agree w ith  me that 
we should retain  the prohibi
tion against branch banking in 
our Constitution, I would ap
preciate hearing from you. I 
will deliver such messages as 
I receive to the Committee 
considering this issue. My ad
dress is Delegate Bill Sulli
vant, T e x a s  Constitutional 
Convention, P. O. Box 13286, 
Capitol Station, Austin, Texas, 
78711.”

Gulf]
Gasoline, Oil, 

Supplies 
For Your 

Farm Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

665-4562, Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Ferd's Gulf Station

B erk sh ire  C u sh io n to n e

Fairfax Cushiontone

Bermuda Temlok

U N I Q U E ,  N E W  

CEILINGS F R O M  

mstrong
These unique, new Armstrong Ceilings 
feature delicate decorative effects created 
by dimensional plastic designs. They’re 
something different in modern ceilings. An 
exclusive new process puts delicate raised 
white-on-white plastic designs right on 
the ceiling surface. And these attractive 
ceilings are unusually washable, too. They 
don’t crack, chip, or peel, either! Some
thing else: it's easy to install an Arm
strong Cushiontone® Ceiling yourself.

Available in two genuine acoustical 
Cushiontone designs, Berkshire and Fair
fax. This decorative finish is also available 
in two nonacoustical Bermuda Temlok® 
Ceilings accented with subtle color chips 
and metallic flecks.

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
A tax-paying, investor-owned electric utility

Community Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel & Rody Klement

An Extra Service 
at no Extra Cost

You can see and 
feel the difference. 
Homogenizes vital 

textile oil back 
into the fabric

We Give
S & H Green Stamps

Miller's Cleaners
429 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

Floats—A Life-Saving Technique
Who 9ays every life-saving device has to look like a “life- 

saver?” Many drowning accidents could be avoided if more 
people were aware of the commonplace devices that float well 
enough to support a drowning person. Included on the list of 
common objects capable of keeping a victim afloat are: a 
picnic vacuum jug, an oar, an ice chest with a clamp-on lid, 
a canoe paddle, a water ski, tree branch or beach ball. Also, 
don’t forget the spare tire in an auto—until help arrives.

, Charcoal Fires
An enjoyable outdoor. charcoal cooking fire can prove a 

deadly enemy when brought indoors—into a closed van or 
tent to remove the evening chill. Once inside, charcoal pro
duces a lethal amount of carbon monoxide, a stealthy, silent 
poison formed by the incomplete combustion of the carbon 
in the charcoal. Starving the body tissues of oxygen, the 
odorless fumes can be deadly—especially at high altitudes 
where the air is already thin. While there is little danger 
during cooking when accompanying grease, smoke and other 
fumes become unbearable and force ventilation, danger does 
arise when a hibachi or grill containing hot, flameless char
coal briquets is brought indoors.

GMC PICKUPS
Trucks for every need

Hoedebeck GMC
Muenster

"Someone's in Las 
Vegas on MY 
Credit card!"
Everyone is exposed to loss 
in so many ways. Phone 
FMW Agency today for a  
free survey of your insur
ance needs to assure ade
quate protection without 
overlap of policies.

F M W
INSURANCE AGENCY
OLD UNE STOCK 

CO M P AN IES
MUiNSIU SlAlt SANK IU>G.

PH. 759-2257
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STEREO TAPES
*2.50

FEATURING 
All of i f  Deep Purple

★  Chicago
i f  Alice Cooper
★  Eagles
★  B. J. Thomas
i f  Creedence Clearwater 
i f  Country & Western 
i f  Gospel songs

Largest Selection of Tapes in Town
Hundreds to choose from

KIRBY & SINGER CO.
835 E. California Gainesville

Large Assortment Jeans ____  $3.00
By Red Snap, Caribou, ViceRoy and Male

Large Assortment Girls' Tops ........ .................... $3.00
Well known brands

Large Assortment Men's Shirts   $3.00
Turtlenecks, pullovers, baggy shirts

Girls Turtleneck Sweaters _ .. ____ ______  $3.00
Men's Turtleneck Sweaters $2.00
Jeans ............. ........

Well known brands
$3.00 and $4.00

Blazers ............ ___.............................. ........................  $5.00
C oats____________________________________80% ofl

SSSSSSS&SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi

STORE HOURS
Mon. thru Fri., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
301 E. California, Gainesville

Hillcrest Manor 
News

4

Hillcrest Church of Gaines
ville conducted Sunday after
noon services at the Home.

Father Placidus Eckart cele
brated Mass at the Home Mon
day at 7 p.m., administered 
the sacram ent of the annoint- 
ing' of the sick, and gave the 
St. Blaise throat blessing. Re
latives and friends of the 
H o m e’s residents attended 
from M uenster and Lindsay to 
fill the lobby and overflow in
to the dining room and hall. 
Sister Yvonne and Sister Len- 
ore led the singing.

Hillcrest Auxiliary w e l 
comed a new member, Rose 
Hofbauer, who attended the 
Feb. 6 party  and helped with 
hostess duties. Other hostesses 
were Mmes. Joe Hoenig, Heir- 
old Knabe, Leonard Endres 
and Mildred Cantu. Katie 
Hacker was the big w inner in 
bingo.

At the previous Wednesday’s 
party Ed Eberhart was the big 
winner. Hostesses were Mmes. 
T. Voth, Joe Hoenig, Ervin 
Hamric, Leonard Endres and 
Mildred Cantu.

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Prescription Is Our 
Middle Name.

Shop the 
•Drive-in Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs.

W A T T S  
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

In All 
The World
No on© is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J.

Carroll
&. SON

Visiting Joe Knabe have 
been his sister-in-law, the 
form er Anna Klimp and her 
husband, the Boyd Sheppards, 
of Davenport, Iowa. Their va
cation had taken them  to San 
Antonio for a visit w ith 
Knabe’s son Airman Leon 
Knabe and his family and they 
had much news to exchange.

Happiness for kiddoes is an 
outing in the park  w ith a 
ham burger feast and th a t’s 
w hat Mrs. Jack  Hogan a r
ranged for her grandchildren 
on her day off from Home 
duties. Going w ith her were 
Joanna Cantrell, Billy, Amy, 
Laurie and Johnny Hogan. 
Mrs. Bill Hogan w ent along 
with her children.

A cake from SHH junior 
class bake sale Saturday found 
its w ay out to the Home and 
provided a pretty  and tasty 
dessert for Sunday dinner.

Mrs. Ena Mitchell had as 
visitors Saturday her daugh
ter and grandson Mrs. Earl 
Bum s and J. W. of Gaines
ville.

Mrs. Zena M artin’s week
end visitors included Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Cain and Paula of 
Garland, /the J. R. M artins of 
Saint Jo and the Bill Harde- 
sons of Montague.

Visiting Mrs. Albena Dames 
Sunday afternoon were her 
son and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dames of Dallas.

Two new aides have joined 
the staff: Mrs. Mary Cornett 
of Gainesville and Miss M ari
lyn Bunch of Saint Jo. Miss 
Bunch joins her m other Mrs. 
W anda Bunch who has been 
an aide for some time.

Angela Laake’s guests Sun
day afternoon were her bro
ther and his wife, the Ernest 
W. Laakes of Dallas whose an 
nual Christmas visit finally 
materialized. The belated hap
pening included an  exchange 
of gifts that had waited in 
their holiday wrappings for 
the visit. Their niece Rosa 
Driever was there to share in 
the joy.

Clara and Jim  Ford had as 
guests Sunday afternoon their 
nephew and wife the A rthur 
Fords and her mother, all of 
Lancaster. The couple also vis
ited their friend Lon W illiam
son.

Mrs. H. L. Herron of Deni
son was a Saturday visitor 
with her sister Anna Knabe 
and brother Joe Knabe.

Mrs. Ina Fielder had as vis
itors Friday evening her son 
and daughter-in-law  Mr. and 
Mrs. Mann Fielder of Whites- 
boro. Another son Alfred 
Fielder of Gainesville was a 
visitor in the morning.

Jake  Pagel had his usual 
Sunday excursion away from 
the Home with his son and 
wife the  Jerom e Pagels.

A staff m eeting last week 
closed with a surprise layette 
shower for staffers Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Kidd, prospective 
grandparents for the first 
time.

Mrs. Minnie Kinm an had as 
visitors Friday, her son and 
wife, the Wesley Kinmans of 
Seymour and her daughter 
and husband the Earl B ran
nons of Fort Worth. She ac
companied the Brannons home 
for a visit.

Terry Dickerson 
Has First Party

Terry Dwaine Dickerson, 
one year old Tuesday, Jan. 29, 
had his first birthday party 
that afternoon with his mother 
Mrs. Gary Dale Dickerson as 
hostess in their mobile home.

There were two decorated 
cakes to eat with ice cream 
and soda drinks and a shower 
of gifts to open and display.

His grandm other Mrs. A. T. 
Dickerson was a special guest. 
Others present were Francine 
and Allen Hudspeth, Charles 
and Vickie Truebenbach, Giles 
Wayne and Sondra Trueben
bach, Mrs. George Mollenkopf 
Sr. and Mrs. Clifford Trueben
bach. The latter also made a 
birthday cake.

Sacred Heart and 
Saint lo Divide 
2 Basketball Wins

The meeting of Sacred Heart 
and Saint Jo basketball teams 
on the local court Friday night 
was another case of sharing. 
Sacred H eart got the  first win 
and Saint Jo the second.

The Tigerettes had a low 
score, bu t thanks to the good 
work of guards Linda Miller, 
Carla Yosten and Lynda E le 
ment, the visitors w ere con
siderably lower. Sacred Heart 
led all the way and scores 
ending the quarters were 6-4, 
15-5, 21-9 and 30-16. Mary Hess 
led Sacred H eart scoring with 
14. Laura Kralicke hit 8, Cindy 
Bartush 4 and Peg Hoedebeck 
4. Brawner, with 12, was Saint 
Jo’s leader.

The Tigers had it going for 
them through scores of 11-8 and 
29-19 in the  first two periods 
But the Panthers came out 
like a whirlwind after in ter
mission and roared to a  34-32 
lead in three minutes. Tigers 
regained the lead 41-39 a t the 
end of the third quarter and 
the Panthers gained 8 in the 
last quarter for the 61-55 win.

Roger Endres led the Tiger 
scoring w ith  33. Kevin Pels 
made 12, Ricky W alterscheid 5, 
Phil Endres 3, Pat Endres 2.

Birthday Honoree
M uenster L ibrary staffers 

said Happy Birthday to Mrs. 
A lbert Schilling a t the  library 
Thursday over cake and coffee. 
The greetings and trea t came 
in advance of her Feb. 2 b irth 
day and were a surprise.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Residential, Commercial 
and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs. 

Appliance Repairs.

Call 665-2721
Nights call 

665-3263 or 665-4456

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Cooke County Implement Co.
Sales <5 Service

W. Hwy. 82 
Gainesville

M & S
DAIRY & FARM CENTER
Purina Chows Yield King Seed 
De Laval Clay Perfection 

Butler Bins and Buildings
Farm Automation Specialist

1529 N. Dixon, Gainesville
Phone: Gainesville 668-7861 Muenster 759-2598

at the Dairy Inn
Tues., Wed., & Thurs., Feb. 12-13-14

Reg. 25c

Burritos _ _ _ _ _ _  19c
Reg. 50c

Burritos
with chili & cheese _ _ 39c
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T he D a iry  Inn

THE BAND BOX

F in a l C lea ran ce

Fall & Winter Merchandise

Price

Less

Limited Time Only
All Sales Cash & Final — No Exchanges
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS3SSSSSS

New Stock Arriving Daily

The Band Box
109 S. Commerce, Gainesville

Brach's® Deluxe

1 lb. box of Brach's® 
fine quality chocolate candy! 

Cremes, fudge, caramels, 
and more! Tiny Conversation & Motto

Prices Good Thru Thursday February 14, In All 5$ To $1.00 
Stores And Family Centers -  While Quantities Last! Gainesville, Texas

8 Oz. Bags. 
Assorted sayings 

and mottos 
on each heart.
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Lens-View

This past week we heard 
President Nixon’s State of the 
Union message also Senator 
Mansfield giving the Demo
cratic party’s view of things 
to  come. Both talks covered a 
lot of review of what has been 
accomplished in the past four 
or five years, also gave their 
ideas on priorities of things 
that need to 'be done.

'Listening to  them  discuss 
National and World affairs 
was interesting but makes one 
wonder why, w ith hundreds 
more in W ashington almost 
as well informed, educated, 
experienced a n d  seemingly 
dedicated, they let our coun
try get in the shape it’s in.

Every time we think we 
know why there is an energy 
crisis, w hy there is inflation, 
why the budget always is in 
the red, why W atergate, etc., 
etc., along comes someone 
with a different theory and we 
have to start all over again.

Resort areas in remote 
places where there are no 
daily papers and no television 
are becoming more popular. It 
seems as if only bad news is 
interesting news and we hear 
too much of it. People are be

ginning to realize i t’s very 
restful to get away from it 
all for awhile.

M uenster has its share of 
Civic, F raternal and Social or
ganizations bu t except for the 
Jaycees, Boy Scouts, Hospital 
Auxiliary and  G arden Club 
one hears nothing from the 
others. All w ere organized 
w ith a  definite purpose and 
at one time were active. Now 
it seems as if a few attend 
meetings, read w hat happened 
at the ir last meeting, check 
their financial situation and 
report on sick members.

Unless an  organization has 
a goal or project to work on 
that w ill keep it m em bers in
terested it  will soon be in 
active and no one but elected 
officers will be a t the m eet
ing.

There m ust be civic pro
jects that need attention and 
certainly there is always room 
for charitable undertakings. 
When an oganization promotes 
an idea and follows through 
to a successful conclusion 
there is a good feeling of ac
complishment particularly  to 
those who worked hard for its 
success.

A see through blouse is like 
a sun eclipse — You know 
what’s there and you know it’s 
interesting b u t you’re not 
supposed to stare at it.

Kent Bellah Studio 
Saint Jo

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed Sun., Mon., Tues.

STATE
in Gainesville

Starts Wednesday
ROBERT BLAKE 

in
"Electra Glide 

in Blue"
Rated PG

Muenster TV-2
PROGRAM
SCHEDULE

Mon., Feb. 11, 7 p.m.
"Faith 

for Today"
"Yes Little Lamb"

8 p.m.
Father Bede's Guest 

Rev. Eddie Wells 
Pastor of First 

Presbyterian Church 
Gainesville

Every Mon. & Wed.
12:45 p.m. 

30-Minute Program 
SH Speech Students

City Council meeting 
live every first Monday

calendar of events and 
local weather dials 

24 hours a day

District Officers 
Visit with Local 
Auxiliary to VFW

M uenster VFW Auxiliary 
members entertained district 
officers a t their January  m eet
ing when M aureen Watson of 
Roanoke, junior vice presi
dent of District I and Betty 
Rose of Lewisville, comm un
ity service chairm an were 
guests. Both addressed the as
semblage, rem ained through 
the business session and joined 
in the social hour and refresh
ments.

Mrs. A rthur Bayer, presi
dent, presided.

The m onth’s participation 
program consisted of the an
nual sending of the name of 
a deceased veteran or veterans 
along with a contribution, for 
inscription in the Memorial 
Chapel in Austin. Local veter
ans memoralized this year are 
Joe Yosten, Lawrence Roberg, 
Paul Tempel, John Pautler, 
William Eberhart and Ray 
“Hap” Culver.

Members agreed to partici
pate in the organization’s na
tional Safety Program  which 
includes Lite a Bike, Drug 
Abuse and Public Recognition. 
Mrs. W ilfred Bindel is chair
man.

Mrs. Charles Knabe was re
freshm ent hostess and Mrs. A1 
W alter won the door prize.

Exercise Time Change
Meetings of the Ladies ex

ercise class has changed time 
again, back to its previous 
meeting time — Mondays at 
7:30 p.m. in M uenster High 
gym. All ladies interested in 
physical fitness are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hess have 
named their new son Barry 
Lane. He was baptized in Sac
red H eart Church Sunday, 
Jan. 27, 3 p.m. by F ather Plac- 
idus with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Hess of Lindsay as godparents. 
Others present in addition to 
the parents and son Arnie 
was the paternal grandm other 
Mrs. Am ie Hess. The new par
ents took their son’s godpar
ents out to eat the evening 
meal.

Be Her Valentine

I
I

V

Be an ideal Valentine this year 
by giving Her a lasting gift of 
thoughtfulness! A gift that lasts 
longer than a box of candy (& is 
calorie-free).

A beautiful bottle of

Perfumed Body Lotion & 
Bubbling Bath Oil

to make her soft to your touch!
*

A spray decanter of

Intrigue’ or ‘Elude’ Fragrance
for that feeling of Elegance . . .

Make her your Valentine — 
Give her Beauty by 

Mary Kay

*

II
WjZ AND WE GIFT WRAP -

j f  JAN CAIN ^
759-2746

FREE1

Gene Giebs Mark 
25th Anniversary 
At Mass, Reception

Mass in Sacred H eart Church 
and a reception w ith dinner 
in the KC Hall observed the 
silver wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gieb Sat
urday, Feb. 2.

Father Stephen Eckart cele
brated Mass at 5 p.m., blessed 
new wedding bands and heard 
a renewal of vows pledged by 
the couple 25 years ago in Sac
red Heart Church.

A ttendants in 1949 were a t
tendants again. They are her 
sister M ary Ann, Mrs. Jerry  
Pels of Pilot Point and his 
nephew Harold Nortm an of 
Lindsay.

Mrs. Gieb wore an off-white 
dress with a w hite and orchid- 
tinted carnation corsage.

At the reception the  hon- 
orees’ oldest grandchild Jen 
nifer Fuhrm ann was a t the 
registry table which held a 
picture of the couple and one 
of them  and their attendants 
taken on their wedding day. 
After the catered dinner Mrs. 
A1 Horn cu t the anniversary 
cake a n d  the silverw eds’ 
daughters Mrs. Tom Fuhrm ann 
of Euless and Mrs. Glenn Cler 
served it.

Miss Gladys Sicking and 
Gene Gieb were m arried Feb. 
1, 1949. She is a native of 
Muenster. Her husband was 
born and reared in Lindsay. 
They set up housekeeping on 
a farm  northw est of the city 
residing there about four and 
a half years, then  moved to 
their new home in the  city.

They are parents of four. 
In addition to the two daugh
ters, Gloria, Mrs. Fuhrm ann 
and Glenda, Mrs. Cler, they 
have two sons Gary and Greg. 
And they have two other 
granddaughters Brandi F uh r
m ann and Kimberly Cler.

Mr. Gieb works for L&M 
Oil Company and Mrs. Gieb 
is employed at Jr. Elite Dress 
Factory.

Among the 125 anniversary 
guests those attending from  a 
distance included Mrs. Gieb’s 
mother Mrs. H. L. Herron of 
Denison and Messrs, and 
Mmes. Ju lius Gieb of Victoria, 
Ben Tubb of Oklahoma City, 
C. B. Fallon of Sherman, 
Chris McClain of Tulsa, Byron 
Black of Dallas, and Jerry  
Pels and Brenda of P ilo t Point 
and Tom Fuhrm ann of Euless.

Four generation pictures and 
other pictures w ere made.

Sondra Hess, 7, Is 
Birthday Honoree

Sondra Hess, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Hess, 
seven years old on Saturday, 
Feb. 2, celebrated her b irth 
day at a party in the  family 
home.

Mrs. Hess was assisted by 
her sister Mrs. Tommy Gressett 
of Carrollton in directing 
games and serving refresh
ments.

Sondra’ girl classmates of 
Sacred H eart first grade were 
guests: Connie Bayer, Janet 
Reiter, Le Ann Mollenkopf, 
Donna Wolf, Rose Felderhoff, 
JoEll Heilman, Sandy Taylor, 
and Anita Meurer, also her sis
ter Leslie and cousins Deanna 
Hess a visitor from Lewisville 
and Gayle and David Gressett.

Games w ith prizes, party  
favors, gifts, birthday cake and 
ice cream were highlights of 
the afternoon.

The G ressett family spent 
the weekend w ith her parents 
the Lawrence Wimmers.

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cash, 
Rt. 1, Gainesville, proud first- 
t i m e parents, announce a 
daughter, five pounds 13 Ms 
ounces, born at Gainesville 
Hospital Friday, Feb. 1. She’s 
a granddaughter for Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles O. Cash and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Embry. G reat- 
grandparents on the  Cash side 
of the  family are Mrs. A  E. 
Best of Duncan, Okla., and 
George Mitchell of Manitou, 
Okla.

Mrs. Katie W ilder has re 
ceived a b irth  announcem ent 
informing her that she is g reat
grandm other for the first time. 
And of twins! The baby boys 
are sons of her granddaughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean O. Denignus of Houston. 
The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. M artin Zimmerer, also of 
Houston. The twins w ere 
born Jan. 27.

On Dean's List
Cadet David M. Bright Jr. 

has been named to the dean’s 
list at Virginia M ilitary In 
stitute, an academic honor 
which requires a cadet to have 
a weighted average of 3.0 (on 
a 4.0 scale) for all subjects 
w ith no grade below 2.0 A 
th ird  classman and m athe
matics major, David is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David M. 
Bright, a  graduate of M uenster 
High School.

Dana Marie Hess 
Baptized Sunday

Dana Marie Hess, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Tony 
Hess, was baptized Sunday af
ternoon in Sacred H e a r t  
Church and her parents were 
hosts afterw ard in their home 
for a christening dinner.

Father Placidus Eckart of
ficiated assisted by godparents 
Miss Dorothy Bengfort of 
Lindsay, aunt of the baby and 
Sammy Hess baby’s brother. 
Dana Marie wore the baptis
mal dress w orn by her daddy 
and brothers and all the J. W. 
Hess children and grandchil
dren.

Others present were the 
parents, brother Nicky, grand
m other Mrs. Joe Bengfort, 
aunts Mrs. Pete Stoffels and 
Mrs. Charles Stoffels a n d  
cousins Shelley and Kathy 
Stoffels. This group was to
gether for dinner. Joining 
them  later for visiting were 
an uncle W ilfred Bengfort and 
the Norbert Zimmerers, all of 
Lindsay.

GIFTS
for your 

Valentine
Terrariums ___  $2.95 & up
Lemon Trees _______ $6.95

Orange Trees 
Special at $9.95

STORE HOURS 
Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 5:30

Muenster 
Garden Center

T E E N

DANCE
VFW HALL MUENSTER
Saturday, Feb. 9

No alcoholic drinks permitted

Music by Refinery Road

Hospital Notes
The following patients were 

dismissed during the past 
week at M uenster Memorial 
Hospital.

Tuesday, Jan. 29: Jessie 
Goff, Saint Jo.

Wednesday, Jan. 30: Rhon
da Moster and Mrs. Donald 
Walterseheid, M uenster; Mrs. 
W. W. Walser, Nocona.

Thursday, Jan. 31: Mrs. 
Gene Hess and baby boy, 
M uenster; Mrs. Lee Ferguson 
and Mrs. Bill Rainbolt, Saint 
Jo; John Mabry, Enid Okla.

Friday, Feb. 1: Mrs. Tom 
Dankesreiter and Bennie Can
trell, M uenster; Charles Bo
wen and Janice Carver, Saint 
Jo; M arvin Inglish, Rosston; 
Mrs. Betty Jo Allen, G aines
ville.

Saturday, Feb. 2: John 
Streng, M uenster; Mrs. K en
neth Clark and baby girl, 
Gainesville; Charles Langston, 
Saint Jo.

Sunday, Feb. 3: Allen P a t
terson, Gainesville.

Monday, Feb. 4: W. C. Stark, 
Robert McElreath and Eddie 
Kindiger, Gainesville; Byron 
Jones, Bovina; Robert John 
son, Lawton, Okla.

Tuesday, Feb. 5: Lisa Reiter, 
M uenster; Mrs. Charles Hall, 
Lindsay, David Park, Saint Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Shep
pard — she’s the form er Anna 
Klimpt of M uenster — are 
here coming on a vacation visit 
w ith the Joe Knabe family, 
planning on a week’s stay, and 
extending the time because 
Mr. Sheppard had to enter 
M uenster hospital for unex
pected medical care. Mrs. 
Sheppard is staying w ith the 
Fred Knabes w hen she isn’t 
bedside w ith her husband. 
Their trp  back to Davenport, 
Iowa, is indefinite. Before 
coming to M uenster they vis
ited Airm an Leon Knabe and 
family in San Antonio and be
fore going to the hospital they 
visited Joe Knabe at Hillcrest 
Manor and the Kenneth R eyn
olds and Jam es Knabes in 
Forestburg.

On ETSU Honor Roll
Joy F. Pitm an of M uenster 

is one of 741 students named 
to the Dean’s List for the fall 
sem ester a t East Texas State 
University. To qualify a s tu 
dent m ust have a grade point 
average of at least 3.25 out of 
a possible 4 while carrying 15 
or more semester hours.

Confetti - - -
highly controversial grain deal 
w ith the Soviets. The reds got 
a low price plus generous 
credit and shipping conces
sions. The result here was 
scarcity followed by run  away 
grain price and a chain effect 
of high prices in feeds, live
stock and food. The reds got 
a great bargain and American 
consumers are paying for ad
m inistration policy.

Even the highly publicized 
agreem ents w ith  China and 
Russia have us wondering. 
Are these m utually beneficial 
arrangem ents, or are they 
agreem ents reached for the 
sake of detente, which is the 
new word for peaceful coexist
ence. That expression, we re 
call, m eant to get along with 
the reds according to their 
terms.

When we think of just these
few issues we can see that the 
president has reason to be 
sad and tired. Of course we

can sympathize w ith him  over 
the W atergate affair. But we 
are more concerned over his 
about face on some vital na
tional issues Is the  betrayal of 
im portant conservative causes 
an effort to appease political 
enemies? Is so, he’s to be 
pitied for his weakness. But 
if the turn-about is an effort 
to appease our global commu
nist enemies, the U.S. is to be 
pitied for its weakness.

It scares a  person to think 
of concessions to the  reds 
which are being seriously dis
cussed as a m atter of national 
policy. If we have to subm it 
to such blackmail it’s later 
than we think.

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
665-3521, Gainesville 

If no answer call 
665-2452

T h e  F ab r ic  Center
Novelty & Story Book Prints

in cotton blends

More new spring knits have arrived

for service on all Sewing Machines Call us 
Dorma Flusche, 759-4401, Muenster

Be sure to shop Kinne's

For Your 

Favorite 

Valentine

Kinne's Jewelry
210 E. California, Gainesville

Shop and Save
PAGEL'S

Unity 16-oz.
Crackers

39c

Dollars at
STORE

Del Monte, 12-oz.
Hot Dog Relish

25c
Bush Best, 15-oz.

Chili Hot Beans 
4 -89c

16-oz. Short Cut
Green Beans 

3 -53c

16-oz. King Korn
Whole Kernel Corn 

5 - $1.00
Contadina 8-oz.

Tomato Sauce 
2 - 25c

Bama 18-oz.
Red Plum Jam 

39c
Red Bud; 16-oz.

Turnip Greens 
5 - $1.00

Unity 16-oz.
Spinach 
5 - $1.00

Unity, 16-oz., Fresh
Black Eye Peas 

5 - $1.00
Kraft 18-oz.

Smoked Bar-B-Q Sauce 
_  39c

Kraft, 8-oz., Low Calorie
French Dressing 

29c

My-T-Fine

Puddings _ _ . l i e
Reg. 95c, 4-oz.
Protein 29 79c
Reg. $1.19, Regular or Menthol
Gillette Foamy 98c
Reg. 59c, 3.5-oz.
Prell Shampoo 39c

P R O D U C E

Head Lettuce___ 23c
B ananas_____ lb. 10c
Fresh

C abbage_____ lb. 7c
BEER — Case bottles
Old Milwaukee ... $3.75
8-pk. bottles — plus deposit
Dr. Pepper . ....... 69c
8-pack — plus deposit
Coca-Cola ..... 69c

Bread, lVi-lb. loaf 35c 
Hamburger Buns 8-pk. 35c 
Coney Buns, 8-pk. 35c

Back Bone lb. 59c
Spare Ribs lb. 59c
Derined
Slab Bacon lb. 98c
Round Steak lb. $1.59
Bar-B-Q Beef lb. $1.69
Bar-B-Q
Sandwiches ea. 39c


